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rtollan. who had W n  (A .P .)-O f * »  school children 
for M ftral y**r*. dial aa<ia«d at tha local Parent* T« 

v* .Saturday aflrnoon at • ' Association clUk, a rm  < 
i o'clock. Kh. wa* born f “und to bo physically "part 
AU.. un Auk. II. 1*07. Mo*‘  •* tk* othm  nordoil 

Herd In Cameron City »U «U  correel I re UoaUasaU, 
u t year. axaasloara arid,
lurrlrad by her toolbar, — ; ■

Mctollsa, and throe Blda op*n#d lor n n t I H ;  
John. MaLallan. WalUr «M adU » M l  '
and Lou la McUUaa, all Highway. botwea Ayaa T i l

r.rnarally fair taalybt aad Toao- 
day.

A N  IN D E P E N D E I& ., >X N E W W A T K R
N U M B E R  18*Flro Onto A Copy8ANFOR1). FLORIDA?

MACDONALD IS « “ »■“»%  h
E SI u s ® f| May Soo the Deptfi Victim

Brueninr And His' 
Cabinet Resign

DEBUN, May ML— (A.F.)— 
Chancellor HoInrUh Bmonlnc 
and memberc al hla cabinet re- 
tignsd today. The resignations 
were accepted, by Praaident Von 
Hlndenbery. Brusnlng. who In 
the two yeara'he baa been In 
office, guided tha German re
public . through unprecedented 
a tonne aad financial near-col- 
lapae, finally, loot an uphill 
fight against growing national- 
lam and dieaatiaf action with 
goeernmeat by hla emergency

Premier Makes P l e a  
For Turning Repa
rations Conference 
To One Upon Trade

Prepared M e ssage 
To Senate Upon Ad
vice Of G.O.P.Heads

get It." f  u 
Weathr-beaten. 

•■d dbg-ttrai Gm

Held A t Winona

Performance WiU 
Be Given To Help 
Florida’s Exhibit

. liat thla year, although tho 
la.Umltad to oaly a certain

Sanford putaons will hove na 
opportunity of making a eaull 
coaUlbation to ' the sucooat of 
Florida!. exhibit at the Centliry 
of Prog roes Exposition in Chicago 
next year by attending a benefit 

at- the Milane Theater 
Friday' night, June 17, starting 
at 11(00 o'clock, it la announced

H a  performance is In tho 
bands sf n committee composed 
of M il, Gladys Karris Williams 
as ikstressn.' with'Mrs. Arthur 
S IM M , George HddffUy and F. 
CL, MaaMahan as committeemen. 
This group will comb the city's 
yiUaailresf and somtonr talent to 
M d  malarial enough to fill aet 
a I I  mine to minstrel perform
ance which will be presented to
gether with a groap of selected 
aotnaflsa, news-reels, and tmrel 
pictures.

IS D. Righleymaa Is chairman 
p f an adrnnea ticket telling com
mittee composed of hissseU, F. S. 
tampan, and c. K. Adams At i  
■ M h »  Otto morning tola greep 
aahaldafd the plan ad placing a

laws build lag; Cast «*D Street.

Pacific Coast Contin
gent Ariives InCap
ital Determined To 
Obtain Its Request
WASHINGTON, May 80.— 

(A.P.)—WhIU the Bh t l o n  
honored tta aijdkrn tkad a 
group of 800 who **rv*d in 
tha World War. orna Dp khaki 
some In overalla,' stood In tba 
sunshine today and renewed 
thair wow that they would 
atay here until Congre** pay* 
thair bonus. '< '

Thair leader, Writor Waters. 
> shouted to tho first morning “»*• 
serobly" of tho Taelflc Coast war 
A ttta w  Wiki 'iA lved  yesterday. 
*tf% tyo*e asks yoo why we are 

T * a  M-fWhn aU other math- 
ha iU l^ fW M  wo Chose this 

t g f l f '.W a  bonus and we

t/avel-stained 
former soldiers 

the Pacific 
District line in 

by Maryland and 
I, bread, milk and 
them.

orderly. They 
waved and smiled at the crowds 
cengregatod on fashionable streets, 
hot Jhcre was no phouiing, no 
dewwastretian. - After their meal, 
they marched to ,tha vacant build- 
in f which will be their barracks

Superintendent kof Tolire Glass
. lead personally ' supervised the 
artangei^ena f<* their cars, Ha 
eoRmatos that * ^ppproxlmauly 
1300 veterans aye, how in the

s f f i f e f c V o

»  cerineimder eftba west coast 
sajUngret/ WlOUk W. Waters—
af-fndt ratios ry •uysfrlntendert

«s#r,Uaa full-■ pilliUry au- 
y an the baaiis piarrb—pr*- 
tba truck, ears vs n aad con- 

f^ryed mUk Glaaiford and -with 
Kapresantatira Fatman, Democrat, 

i ; (Continued pU Page Two)

Information Given

ed Sanford boys bo- 
agsa of eight and 14 

. • la w rit* of appllea-
btanks which. If signed and 

hraed with dollar bill, will 
son •  place at Camp 
UUa Winona In Vote- 
from July 4 through

POLICE QUARTERS 
IN  UNDY GARAGE 
ARE TAKEN AWAYI

Extensive SearchToBe 
Directed From New 
Base Of Operations

HOPEWELL N. J , May 30 —
(A .P .)—The rough-hewn tables, 
the hastily placed cots, the bulky 
files and the emergency com
munication system-police head
quarters for 1*0 days—were borne 
from the Lindbergh estate yester
day. The wide flung search for 
the murderers of the filer’s baby 
was glvsn a new base of operations.

The destination of much of the 
equipment was the state police 
training school at Wilburtha, 
near Trenton.

Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. 
Lindbergh *«r«p*d the moving 
scene for they now are steylng at 
the Dwight Morrow relate In 
Englewood, a twe-houy automobile 
trip from Hopewell.

So that the Colonel may be in 
close touch with authorities an en
larged police station was ordered 
eat up af Alpine, near Englayrood.

-The details will maintain daily 
contacts with Colonel Lindbergh,’' 
said Dpi- H. .Normpa, tirhwarahopf. 
bead pf the NeDt Jersey state pu
tted, |n a bulletin, -and will handle 
parts of the Investigation center
ing In North Jersey . end New 
York.”

It was a busy day at ths big 
white house on the Lindbergh es
tate, which is once more to aarumr 
the aspect of a normal American 
home.

In the three-car garage adjoin
ing tba house on the wrst the hrsvy 
tsbis with its battery of telephones 
and police paraphernalia wai 
hustled out by etrong bands. The 
telegraph-typewriters ynd the po
lice Hies were taken out and the 
phone* disconnected, leaving the 
fagot of twined wires still thrust 
through tho garage wall where 
they were Installed soon after the 
kidnaping on Mar. 1.

Troopers In thel, blue uniforms, 
who have lounged about the gar
age and guarded tho grounds, 
hustled about as cots, chairs and 
bedding wore removed

Up cam* the miles of emsrgsn- 
(Cowtlnied On fag* Four)

LONDON, May SO.— (A .P.)—A 
plea for converting the Leusann# 
reparations conference next 
month Into ■ conference on world 
trade was made yesterday by 
Prime Minister MacDonald in an 
interview with the political spe
cialist of the Dally Meil. who vis
ited him at IsMsIemouth, Scotland.

If the suggestion gains support, 
it may, the newspaper said, coni- 
pWialy ailer-the complesb n of the 
conference and cause the United 
State* to be morr than an ob
server.

"The problem to te faced is 
not merely the recovery of one 
nation, but the re starting of 
world commerce," MaclKneld wot 
quotej as saying.

MI should flke to,»ee the too- 
tanne conference Imldly tackle 
this much bigger problem in all 
Its Important aspects, at well at 
dealing with debt* and repara
tions. It it an international prob
lem and no nation ran settle it 
f ir  itself.

"The British reprr.entbtives 
will strive with might and main 
to get the conference to face this 
large i*«u# The experience of 
all countries in the last "it months 
particularly ought to indu.r every 
nation to take broader view, thou 
some of them hsve d'*ne hitherto."

The Mail said It understood 
the suggestion for broadening the convention or 
basis ef the conference, which it Kion convention, 
echeduled to meet si Iftusann* 
on June 1*. was one of the main 
tipies Prim* Mlnitler Msrlloiisld 
discussed with Secretary of JUste
lial ?* V'Vy- *.__ _a a______111,.,

‘FASHION’ CALLED 
“SIN OF OUR TIM E’ 
IN COLLEGE T A L K
Minister Gives Bacca

laureate Se rmon  
At St a t e  College

TALLAHASSEE, May 90. — 
(A.P.I— "The Sin of Our Times" 
is to follow the "Fashion”  of do
ing what the rrowd tloet regard- 
Im i  of whether It Is right or 
wrong, the Itev. Dunynn Ste
phens. Baptist minister from Rome, 
Ga., yesterday told 193 graduates 
at Elnnita*=Blata t'oUvgb tor 
Women.

The Rev. Mr Stephen*' bacca
laureate sermon wm  one of the 
opening event* on the gradua
tion we Hi program uhirh will 
reach B rlitna* Weilne l/»y when 
t»ov. Hoyle K. t ’arltnn delivers 
the commencement addre*a and 
presents the graduate-* with then 
diplomas.

What the wnrl«l needs today, 
the Rev. .Mr Stephens -aid. is 
"an understanding heart to di» 
cern between gotxl and evil" lie 
ci.ndemned the "fashion" of ful 
lowing the majority

"The old/' hr «ald, " l*  well a* 
the young, find wrong more com 
for table for the coni* lence if 
>vrr>IwMly's doing it ' M«**l of US 
have lo-en guilty of violating con 
sciention* M*ruple« In a crowd.

"Tahe, for in«tan«r the antics 
of a perfectly M*datr father away 
from home attending a Shrlner*' 

American Ia 
• even miiAf 

prrarhers attending the Kmilbrrfi 
lisi>ti«i Convention."

One man, he «aid. a*hed another 
df the cburchca have felt |hi* 
p re* * ion like other mstitufWti

VI&NNA, S0.-~<A*iM~-A 
myaUtious parable wel>#r *h °
sign himself and i» btllaved —------
by many to be Gen. Altiandru, P r e s i d e n t  W  i  t h h o l a s  
Averscu, letder of tha Rounts- 
nlsn people's party, esusej excite
ment lu Duchare.t yesterday with 
veiled wsrnlngs of death for King 
Carol of Roumsnlx and bis friend, 
lime. Msdgs I upes.-u.

Months ago he hinted strongly 
at dethronement of the Roumanian^ 
king, but recently his writing, | 
have taken a im re somber turn. |
A week ago hr alluded to the 
death of the French king. Henry 
IL In terms leaving on doubt 
that he was wsrning King Carol

The cafe* busted yclerday

WASHINGTON. May SO.— 
(A  I '.)—T h e  S e n a te  today 
knocked out of the llou*e reve
nue bill the controversial mini
mum tai of one-fourth of one 
percent nn slock transfer*. It 
also refused to restore the modi
fies! minimum !a» rite on slock 
lran*fer«.

Indianapolis Auto 
Races Get Started

INDIANAPOLIS, May 3<L- 
( A.P.)—With a deafening roar 
from barking motor* 40 dare
devil racer* shut away today in 
the start of the annual 500-mile 
automobile race over the In
dianapolis speedway. Between 
140,000 and 150.000 p«r»ons 
were In attendance. The weath
er was perfect for the race. 
The event nn sooner started 
when Alan Gordon, Long Beach, 
Calif., amashed through the re
taining wall, but escape.) seiiuus 
injury. Never before was there 
■ such varied assortment of 
car*. Eight-cylinder creations 
predominated numlieiing .18. 
Three machine* were lit cylin
ders and four we*e four cylin
ders. Seven were front drives 
and two had four wheel drives.

over his latest "hidory paraale," ----
III the people's parly organ. "In WASHINGTON. Mav 10.- 
drepUrta," which again play* (A IM  -President Hoover with 
with the death theme in what, told is prepared message to the 
some readers Interpret as an at- Senate today upon the advice of 
lirli i'n llld im e l.uiDVMfu, ivtl th* Republican high com# ami

. ----- * he— «•!** tax in

CRAY ESTIMATES 
STATE VOTERS AT 
ABOVE 300,000

ALTERNATES ffl 
G. 0. P. PARLEY
M AY CONTROL

______  ■

Possibility Is Loomings' 
That Potent Dele
gates Will Be Held 
In Congress Session
WASHINGTON. Mty 30.-r*' 

(A .P .)—The Republican na
tional convention will be Just 
two week o ff next THcattay 
anil Congress Is si 111 so deep
ly enmeshed In o tangle o f 
titanic tasks that some lead
ers look for the show to bn 
run off with alternates fill* 
lug most principal roles.

Such an *v*nl would be utpr*e’»-- 
cedrnlcd, although paity rhisf- 
tains are laying rmergcncy plana’ 
with that in view.

Stxtrrn senator* and a* nuny

StUpao In .a reevn) trass-Atlan
tic telephone rooiervatiou

Ambassador Mellon al,-> is 
likely- to ba ronneeled with the wav ,|, wn 
new development, the new.pupcr , Thrn ||,v. Mr Stephen,

It believed the wnMir,| ihr gradualc of (he dsn

|( wd> uni of th
|*i uiV muit ll.«t Krvnfh
iwolutitMi. Ih«* iny*t*-riuu« vnt#r 
Nilil, •‘•111 only *l*vr* and Urkv)’* 
multi glorify king-* lik*- l.ou»* Xy 
i.<Uy"

Kvrn •« • youth hi" "vriktirM 
fur wunirn" w»* • prublrm, Ihr 
p»«ablr haul, ■ml in thr hope i f  
ovrtroming Ihi* W4*akhr** ihi- 
Krvnch ioy«| family and gntrrn 
tnrnl dr» idr l to ftmrry Iamii* In 
thr furrign piinrr**, Mario I ••'*- 
tln»ka, fiaughlrr of Ihr drthr**nrd 
king of Ihdand

"|lut ulthuugh hi-* ) ' un* ^ifr 
wg* t*•-• lit If ill in ImmI> ami mduI, 
I aiui* thr ladi4-«* (rirn.l oun 
H-4.ntli.finl in r anti trvuiitrd hi« 
foirni't way of lifr.“ thr paiablr 
ntillmird. "instrail «»f hi* i|iiavn. 
iharr naiad in ham v *»h4? whom 

• htM4*fy*kn'Ri ‘ Ihillarfy.
I * lie uulilul anJ UluiMlr. •pinLml, 

Thr Art ond rrpllrd. "Oh. my yr *. i ji« r, r«, «nd unconimunly Ingra 
why the wsge, of ,in luive gone 1 , i—tiow- "hr won the king without

‘ d ifficu lty, lie  bouiht her *  villa 
■ llnwsnce

haired companion . f Carol's I'srl* j as (he battle over lire 
exile I efore he l>ecsmr king i the revenue bill w*s resum—l

In (hi• xensalional parable, the However, Secretary Mi.Is seriously --— •- 'or mora represenlalive* I avo
tr?l of whirb has appearr,| Ill pondered « new estimate of the (O jurureR A r t *  llO H e d  O i l  been choaen delrpsles to tha
Vienna. " "  tm.k s< bis them*' Treasury's needs. There was a hth [ n  „  tj,,,vrv1 i«g l I l v  ittna 14 gathering at Chicago. O*
Madame Dullarry and l.er influ - * ' ' " ...... 1
enre over Isiui, XV paney in»i me (

4-orruptio ri  o f 1 m o r r  mottr\
1 thr lav hill 
r'timatrd.

| from la«t night’* Whit* tlouar 
patlry that thr Trra«ury l»rlirvr.«

Mill 1st irtpurrtl III 
than vba» uriginally

Data  Sunnlicd By ûn* N1/ U l U V3U|)|IIICU „ urt,  ,  f ,w will have to attend,
R e g i s t r a t i o n  P  o  s t s  wh> tl.er Congress iv in sexeion

raid, adding that It believed lb 
Ameriqan ambasss-im h-i sir, 
cussed the prop' »al with the 
British government

MacDonald, the newspaper said, 
has been greatly lenefite.l l.y his 
slay at hi* home In Is.* veiunuth, 
where he went to rest after *n 
o|>eration on one i f  hit eyes The 
correspondent reported that he 
was anxious to return to Ij.n.i n. 
was fully determinet to go to 
Ijiutanne and wax Immerse,| in 
pre|u|ratlon* for the conferen, e. 
to which he attaches the gresle-l 
importance.

—— ■ ■ - w— ----

Memorial Day Is 
Observed in U. S.; 
Tributes Are Paid

WASHINGTON, Mav 3 0 -  
(A  P .)—Th# memory of soldier* 
who shed their blood on the field 
Of battle to found and maintain 
tha United Hlatex wax Invoked 
this Memorial Da, for th* cause 
of national defense. In a marble 
amphitheatre that lacks open the 
"Unknown Soldiers" *ra*e at 
Arlington, former Senator James 
Reed, Missouri, mingled with hr> 
triblite to the apldter heroes a I 
plea for raliane* on "(tout hrsrls 
an'd unyUldlng swords of our gal 
lanl toaa."

Ha wag th* chief speaker al the 
national memorial service. Over * 
roantry-wlde radio network. Iloi 
gy Stevens, national rummandrr 
ef tha Awtailran Isaglon. recalled 
the high coat of onpreparedness
In the World War and Uspoke a 
-hat detonalnalloo- that sacrifices 
af tba wag dead be not mad* in
vain. t- • •

While at Arlington and else- 
wbara throughout the rouatry 
grave. Ware decorated by remem
bering pilgrims, President II oover 
f t  hla daak, maintained a watch 
on affalra af state. Th* ebseace 
af asgr plan far formal participa

te u *  day's •sarrUe* by (ha 
PraaUWyit k  unpracadantrd. Moat 
of th# tab Inal rtaUd at hfimaa or 
d M «k r « .  *?9 x

atê aoms . -  . - -

W ANT* «JBCUT!ONHR’H JCMI

jjrr 4if rr«DR9>iti|r "t hi* lint Inin 
evil," e\rn if lht*V m* at»Ir t** 
runif hai k Ilr «ai1 1ht* wurM I* 
full uf mxlarup* nf mrn wh«« havr 
irt»nr ml * #»vil onr«* lim oftrn and 
ruubl nut riunr ba> k Hr rr ailed 
that Hr .IrkyII Utnmr Mr llydr 
unr Iihj many timr*

MYi»unir aumen.** hr *al«l. wr 
y, nr rb lrr*. havr n«*t Ifta tr il >«»u 
a* parent* «huulil ha%r trra ln l 
(hi ir rlilldrrn W e hava rau*r*l 
y. II In  nit down in thr bark wfcdi 
uf thr wurId'* wor*t war. Wv Jiavr 
fillrd  yout lap* thr *iialmiC
hand (frrnadr* o f moral violn irr 
and, thru, ha%r r»|*ectrd >«»«• *" 
sit primly, if nnt prudishly, sn.l 
walch the rest uf the worbl gn 
b y "

l(t« appeal «a i for a return to 
"tha eld rtlifion" of charartir. 
of prayer, of good deni*. Hr *a»d 
ho wished each of tha irraduatr* 
"an understanding heart d»* 
tern between good and »ell."

25 Persons Lined 
Against WaU Of 
Store By Bandits

and k* v  hri a monthly 
i.f s'MMi.lRMl pound* "

RrailniK "Hr l>uU|(lil hri u vil
la." thr rafr i luwd* irmriid*4-red 
thi* rm*nt pun Ita-r uf a * a 11 a fur 
Mltd** mr Ictipmtu in f »• hiuttablr 
Pllipi’*- u I'ark iif llucharrat, where 
shr latrly wa« *ai 1 to he giving 
tea* ami bmlgr parties, 
pirjariny with Ihr anl uf a smial 
Nerrrlah  ̂ fur laiger affair* Sue 
al*** i% hMiinning to *|*|>*ar hi 
pi.'lie |'la*«•*•*, *ui h »*> llM ttlrin.

'I hr dratli iiutr wa* juartU ulai i> 
prtint up* **d hi % Irw uf a *Utr>’ 
p \ -latent ly tiifuliUtl in Ru 
diaiFit lu thr 4‘ffart that a aindli 
■ay«c*y>iR agt> faretidd that an 
at’ empt w< til l hr madr (u as«a*. 
• mate King ( ami "not long after 
a firr de*truyed one of hi* t»*i 
del ir ra

S e n a t o r  Tyding*. Democrat, 
Maryland, brought f«»rwaid tl»i» 
i*sue al thr mitset of thr sesaion 
hat Chairman Smoot nf thr Fi
nance t’ummittrr uhjrrta l̂ to it 
Mranwhile ff*e4 «,f thr *ale* tai, 
With 4-1 plnlired 111 vote against 
thr levy, definitely « la lined it* *lr- 
feat

Senator l.aFollette, RrpuhlicanJ 
Wi«cnn*in. with III Repuhlicao
• ignaluie* to Id* petition. »aol 
tlirre wft-’ nu itouht tlmt thr *alr* 
ta\ wnuhl hr drfratnl

Advire of Repuhlo-ao leafier
• hip to the Preetileot lu withlud*! 
hla message dealing with the tai 
situation wa* ba*ed *»n their run 
tantlon that the Sena!** ran ••tilr 
IN argament over thr *al*^ tax 
pretty qntrkly and get the revenue 
hill patted

TAI.I.AH ASSKK, May :tn 
' ( A P I  larking e v a r t  figures 
whirh are unavailable, Sectetary 

' of State R. A. (Hay yesterday er- 
timatetl that there are more than 
ittio.ooo viderfl in Florida

Hr said he ha<| Ho Idea how 
manv are qualified to vfdr In neat 
iiionth'yi prunane* or how many 
will ra«l ballot*, buthe l*a*ed his 
e*timate* on figure* supplied hi* 
office l»y county registration of-

or not, but thr possibility of a 
national political convention ron- 
ducted largely by profesxlonal 
and builne** men *eeni» Incredi* 
Lie- to ao^e on ('apltnl Hill.

Othara believe it will not maka 
Merh difference. Senator Fen* nf 
Ohio, who will have rhaige at tho 
very outset a* party chairman, 
saya ha and Sanator Dicktnaoti af 
Iowa, the keynoter, will have 10 
g o reganile**. Rrprrxrntativa 
Snell uf New York, mud Im* them

Government Flour 
And Beans Given To 
Families In Need

f,.-,r* throughout the state. lu taka uver the permameiit chair-
• Mr refjiirsted each iegi«tration maoship when Dickin*on'« rrigtt 
officer to advise him uf the ap- «nd«-
protiinale number of voter* hi Almence of only three front 
each county *o that he might have f'ongress naturally wouM nnt Ulk 
the pro|wr number « f official cam- j (Cuntumed on Page Two)

I paigu huoklrts pnnUvt ami sent to 1 
each of thr C7 countie*.

Recent r*|H>:U shnwHI tha nurn- 
h**i uf legistratrwn* slightly in ei ( 
rr--* of .VfWI.OOn. tlriuffiidal reports 
un pull tai payiornt* f>lace*l tli*- 
l.rtal iuinil*er paid at about 250, ,
EMHl Registration and (tayment of

Frankliit 0. Kinr^ 
Pledges Himself 
To Help Farmers

Reed Raps Public 
Works Program As 
Big Extravagance

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Majr H>
( A I'.)—Twenty-five |v*r*«ns, t »  • 
nf them woun<l*d, were lined u| 
against the wall of a rural *t<»» 
near l.#*«i* and robbed early > — 
trrilay by a bandit gang of fr»* 
who abducted a Birmingham real 
estate man and atote his autornu 
bile.

Luther Wild*, and Mr* Henry 
Taylor, customer. In th* *!'»• 
suffered slight flash wounds fro., 
bullet* fired when th*v 
In obeying n rommmnd to fare th* 
wall with thair hands ut* Mure 
than 1900 wa? Uktn In th# rub 
bety.

On* man. girlng hi* name a 
Oliver II. Venabl*. wa* arrested 

' near Ineds shortly after the hold 
. up as ba attempted to board s 
freight train.

Claud* A- MrOss, who wa< ah 
durtad, told offWara h* -a ,  •ri
ling In his enr ulth Ml** H '-» 
Mims In front of her resident# 
'Hers when three men furred Miss 
Mima from Urn car and drove to

WASHINGTON. Mav 10. 
(A.I*.) In an interview bristling 
with criticism uf 
“ extravi j *tm «* on unnecatxary pub
lic work*," former Senator Jamvt 
A. Iter*!, candidate fur the Demo
cratic prraiflential nomination, 
yraterduv *»u 11 i n«*«t a five-point 
piograin to help the country tide 
oyer bar.I tunes lie rallad fur: 

Hatting "wasteful expenditure* 
for nun priMJuctlve public enter 
prises," rrpeal of pruhihititiri. en
actment of a model ate »ale* tai in 
liftt of “soma of thn«* now i»ring 
ronsiderrd." lowering uf tariff* 
and reciprocity ag r* rm-nt* with 
furrign nations to keep them low, 

• and a reduction of lair* 
as possible.
j The Missourian, heir to make a 
Memorial Day addrr** at Ailing

Four hundred Seminole ruuntv 
white anti eolorrtl familie* look 
advantage of a f ire  dl»trthutioii of 
government mille*! flour, and 
bean* flnnatrd by ( ha**- and fi*. 
bv appearing before Sanford I t I 
i Ut** wurk« r* al the lit#* Sta 
1 ion la % t Sit inlai Dooming II 
wa- the sei'ulnt ili*l r it»ut ion uf 
of flour locall). and it will l*e fol 
lowed by another di«I» • t• <«tIon nil 
Kaiunlay. June II

Red Croas workers thi* morning 
expressed their appreciation of the 
m operation given them by varluu* 
persons, inclnrlmg memhers of the 
Sanford Fire Department; ('ha*e 
and Co, for the donation of I Ml 
hain|>eia of string l*eans; Mrs. Hel
en T. Morse, welfare worker, who 
personally invr«tigated many «if 
the casea whirh were brought up. 
and |»eraon* from out lying towns 
who ranted flojr and tieana to 
needy fainilie- in thrir cninrnunl-

governmental 1 *,f"
It was announce*! that Rev. 

Oierry, Georgetown, anti Rev, 
Fiplin, Gold«lkoro, negro ministers, 
rrndeted valuable aid in invastigat 
ing the 2/»0 rase* nf co'oied fam- 
iliea reported neetling assistance

I'letlgint himself to the •‘real 
aid relief of Florida’s farmers, 
facing the moat tragic situation 
aver known to them," Mate Sena
tor Franklin O King, of Orlando, 
concluded an hour-long address on 
the plank* of his platform a> a 
candidate for Commissioner of 
Agriculture on downtown streaU 
this morning

A larga audience heard ths Or- 
landoan repeat hi* charges that 
' the powerfu' ptdltlcal machine 
built up by the present t urnmia- 
• lonsr of agriculture i* lexpnnsl- 
bls for tha fanners' difficultka 
mors than any other agency,'* and 
that "thousands of dollars of thw 
people’s money have been squan* 
dared by this Commissioner who 
hat scores of relatives and friendfl 
on tha payroll." n

lla declared that if c!acUd He 
would "ita  to ii that this power* 
ful political machine built up Iqt 
the preaant CommtVioner, com- 
poead of Innumerable and unncceg* 
sai y employees, servants, Inspec* 
tort, ralnHwas, useless i»fftalals, 
and other political parasites will 
take to the tall timbers."

PresbyterianR Score 
Dry I*aw Referendum
DF.NVKR. M*v 10 (A I ' )

Qualified uppoallion to a referrti 
di*m on repeal «»f the Kightrenih 
Amendment and crillcl*m of mo 
lion pictures wa* voiced in a cum 
mittee report tinlay to the general 
assembly of the 1‘ ieahyterian 
Church In the United State* Thi

pn|) taxe*. unit-** e irm pt from 
payment by law, are pirrn|ulsite* 
for voting.

Many regi*lrve«l but did not 
pay their poll tax** Many paid 
their poll taxe* hut faile«l to reg is
ter nn time. Still other* paid their 
l*i * 11 taxes and registered hut will 
lint vote. In this cla»» are the ne
groes of the atate who do not take 
part in the primaries, yet many of 
them pay poll take- and register

Racing his estimates on report* 
from the roiinly i * g M  ration of 
fi4-er* ami on lh*- n iml*er of cant 
paign booklet■ mailed to each 
coi niy. Gray estimated each coun
tv ha* the follow ing numlier o f 
voter*

Alachua ShOO. Raker 700; Bay 
fumo. IDadfonl IMNl; Hrevard .1MK);
Broward C0<N); l alhojn 1200. Col
lier .100, Columbia 3000.

Haile 30,000. DeSoto :omm). Disk 
Coo. Duval 33,000; Fscambia 13,
000; F'agler 700; Franklin r.OO;
(ladsden 2700; G llch ik l 1000;
Glade* 1000. Gulf 1000; Hamilton 
rim . Hardee 000; Hendry COO;
Hernando 1000; Highland H00;
HilMnirough 30,000 Holmes 4000.

Indian River |000; Jackson 4000;1

lurk# 7500; u ,  4000; l.ron 4H00; •v» r>f coming toforv b(a
to w  2500; |.ib*rty 400; Madison D*P.rln.*ni. "•Ilh  lh. *nd always 
IMKJ; Manatee 7f*00; Marion f»000;
.Martin 1600; Monnw MKK); Nas
sau 2600

Okaloosa 4COO; Okee« hobee I,-

Mr. King pledged himself to
J*f(rrsnn 1700; tofayslt* 2000; c..n.id*r, on its mirl

200 ; Orang* hlMMi. Osrro'a, IrUKI; 
I’altri Hrarh IS.0OO; I'aarn 1500; 
I'inrllas 14.000, I',.Ik 10 ,000 . I ’ul- 
nam 4000; Ht. Johns 2000; SI. 
I.i'crr IHIIO; Santa liuva 4IHSI. Sara
sota IfiOl); Hsminol* *400; Sunrlsr 
1500; Suwanr* 2400; Taylor 1500; 
Union I4IMI; Volrsia 11,500; Ws 
ki l ls 1400; Walton :i&00. and 
Washington 4000.

alao took a fling into iM.litirsJ r*p*ft a*a#rt*d a "va.t majorily ‘

in mind of giving al all llm.v th* 
grvalsst aid arul assiatancs In lh*
l>roduc*r.“

II* drclarrd an int*nlinn to aJk 
m a lt  and |.la>* in fore* a pro
gram (hat will rnabl* FVirkte 
g'owtr* and shipiwrv to roaipvl* 
• urrassfull, with thnsa of Cali
fornia, T*xa«, I'urto Rico, arul 
othrr statvv

FIRE W HU KH t l l l  HtTI

MEXICO CITY. May TtO.— 
IA P.I Two girl, burnwl to 
in a myslanous fir* that 
tha churth of J*aut

suburbas Gate City wh*ra Uwy 
INDIANAPOUR, li*d.. May SO. mrt two confaisrsta* and ord*.*d 

— (AJ*>)—Gatarn** tosll* of In. him from th? aaadtla* afur gi*- 
dtan* Wa a p*rsl«Unt appliroat Ing him 26 r»aU fa* car fare bark 
1st tW  Jib wt axa«U«n*r at tha horn*. Tha holdup took |da.r on 

piitm. Th# applicant has hour la Ur.
* tha Job two 11 J

dairying report* of *n "urnUr- 
standing" or •’d**l" i,*lur*n Mis
souri D* mo.-rat* and ,i,|Nnlrrv 
of Franklin D. H..n»*v*ll, Hading 
ramtidala for lh# |nr*i.bnlial 
nomination. Th# Mi.sourl delega
tion pf 94 ft in'trurlrd to vot# 
far Brod.

-TW*r» has b*»n ru. *gr#»m*nt, 
• tpi*«s*d, Implird. trnlatlv* or 
afltornM*.*' h* said in r*vpons« to 
ap Inquiry, ” b*tw**n any m»mb** 
of th* Missouri dclrgalion or any- 
omt rapfaaanting my*»lf to ham 
a ^ V k a f  a lisal nr undsratand- 
" * any artlv* or potontlal

»f  any of thrir repro-

Ixa-al atis*U

of luotion pirtur# films are unsal 
Isfactory an<l »ugg*«t*d that Can 
greas -crest* a frdrial rommlstion 
I hat shall deal with tha avil at
its gourct." i nner-rung a prohibi

Final Kites Paid To 
Miss Mary McLellan_ | ret (Ire to adjoining hour as,
Funrral irrv lm  fnr Mi*« Mary 

Mi tollan, 24, rrailrnl of Cam*ron 
< ity for tha pa-t y*ar, were hold

lion rdf*raodum Iti* rommltt** .1# I yrslrrday aftornoon at th* gray*
( larad *‘w» arr „|.|>o«*d to a vot* 
on raaaal whuh piovidrs no run- 
• Iructlva autolKul* in tho convir 
lion tint m*r# r*p*sl will bring 
bark (ha saloon "

CONRIII. HIHMrrH HELP

IXQBORN. Italy. Map 90 -
rgaattea consul, was found abut for th* past y*ar. 

Wa head in ths aWdy of SI.* It sunrlrrod

in Ev»igr**n C*m*t*ry, with lh* 
Itrv Carrol Varnrr, of th* First 
Mr'hodist Church, officiating.

Mi«s Mrtollan, who had boon 
on involid for a«v»ral ysart, di*d 
at hrr hom* Haturday aftrnoon at 
rUKit 0:90 o'clock. Kb* was horn 
al I'ollsrd, Ala., on Aug. II, 1907, 
and had llvtd In C-amaron

th* ,lrls wsra sl**ping. 
churrh wav reported to
slroyr.1

• EVEN CHIUlMkN

CUJVKWATKR.
(
> _  i

Mr*. M. 
krulhrre, 
Mrtollan. 

• of
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Im m  Mr*. Aitkto Sim b m  
llttW soei, Dwight, from 
fo rt M l ,  I t m ,  whtTW 
•pent thr** month* wkh liar
» *nd Mi fath*r lost

hr JatksonvitW.
Mr. and Mr*. N ib  Sw 

and Mr*. N on u i B*m m  
g M i  on TFwtoawta’r  at the 
of Mr. and Mr*. A d*. Bwti 
honor! og Mr*. ArchleSwaa

Th# Ladl**1AM M the,Lutheran
Church will Mot| so tho first 
•Wednesday of th« Math, M  tho 
homo'of Mrs. Emit Magnuson.

Rot. J. 8. CUrk mod* o trip to 
Orlando Monday UkiAg homo km 
grandchild ron, CUrk sad inch 
Podmara, who has* b**» vtaRUB 
at hi* hoM  a ooaplo of -weeks. 
Th* poator ha* boon aafforlac \ha 
PO*t two month* .with bronchial 
trooblo.

R «». J. H. Warn*, who ho* boon
visiting at tho bom* of Via m w ,  
Mr*. J. 'U Dixon, toft for a chart* 
at-Cordsle, Oa. planning la go by 
Thom a* Till*.

Wh mat thl* Friday fofr th* 
first CbUdros'a Dap prscticg.

A . Malm ha* baas enjoying tho 
8. D. A. roaronUoa which m**3 
now at Forest City Instead o f Or
lando for 10 day*. On Sunday b# 
had th* pleasure of fth* company 
of on* of hi* daughter*. Mr*. At. 
ma Nee**, and her two firla, Ira 
and Audrey May,, and hi* aba, 
Georg*.

Mr. and

upon by th# achool faculty.
C. W. labill and family, who 

hart toon roaldont# of ChshaoU 
for two ytari, art mcnrlng to Lah* 
Mary thl* wtok. Mr. labill will b* 
greatly ml**od by th* student* of 
the ichool whor* b* ha* boaa prin
cipal. .

Taratlon In Longwood. .
Lyman orchoatra mad* np of 

tnuridan* from Font Park, Alta* 
monta and Longwood, ha* atlmu- 
lalod w*ll-d#aerv*d prld* among 
all .audience* whor* I t  hue 
rendered enjoyable program*. It 
I* mad* up of: violins, Father 
Pro****, Mr*. Thornton, Eiqlly 
Tice, Lola Shoehna#*: piano, Anna 
Clark, Glady* Btoneroek; clarinet, 
Plorenc* McKay, C. B. Scarcyl 
ta us phono, Porter. Marllat- cornet. 
Jack Tied, I- EnlimlrtfeF. Roy 
Forward; drum* Mr*. McCauley; 
C. A. Doll 1*0n, leader, la formerly 
of the RelliM faculty.

Aldia Marl* let Vlgne, daughter 
of Mr*. Halllo Lo Vlgn. graduate* 
thla June from Bollln* Collega 
Conaerratory of Mailc with degro* 
of Bachelor of Muile. ^

At Christ Episcopal Church Bun- 
day aflerttoon a large congrega
tion heard Rav. II. I. Uutltt, of 
Sanford, In icrmon. Mr*. I.yman 
pretided at tha organ The next 
■erTlc* will be on June 12._____

CHULUOTA
Mr*. B. B. WAGNER

LONGWOOD
Mrs. 1. H. MBN1CK Mr. and Mrs. Alton Famall and

children, or Winter Park, apent 
Sunday with their parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. E. A. Farnell la Orlado.

Mia* Elaana Walnrlght, oT XT- 
Undo, apent Friday night at her 
hem* In Oriedo and attended com. 
mencemont exerclaoe.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Allen Thomp
son arrived from Macon, Ga, U*t 
week to spend th* simmer with 
their parent*, Mr. aad Mr*. J. N. 
Thom peon.

Mr*. J. N. Thompson underwent 
a major operation at th* Orange 
General. Hocyital Uat Satarday 
morning. 8b* la getting along nice-
If-

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lesett* left 
Saturday for a two weeks' vUlt 
with their daughter,' Mr*. Ralph 
Baiford, In Valdoata, Ga.

Mr*. TleUema and daughter, 
Olive, also Mr*. Ubbl* Walnrlght, 
Joyc* Walnrlght, and Elisabeth 
Gore attended ramp meeting at 
Forest lake academy on Tuesday 
of thl* waek.

Th* atiembly program last Fri
day, May to, which waa tha clodl 
af achool waa In charg* of (he nth 
and ISth grade* literature cUsaee 
■poaaarsd >y K. J. Laney. Th* 
program con*lited of poem*, reed 
by th* different membora of 
clan; aongs, hy th* Juniors and 
Honiara; pUy, by th* 8th grad*) 
presentation of diplomas, to 6lh 
grad* graduating'class.

Mamb art ■ af tha graduating 
clata of Ovlsdo High School were: 
th* Mis*** Emily Mitcham. end 
HtelU Booker, an<| Oliver Crem. 
well, Woodrow Shuman, and Jama* 
Partin.

Award* of f  10 In gold from the 
P.-T. A. presented by th* presi
dent, Mrs. P. E. Bond, for brat 
scholarship went to Elmer Dann 
and Ml.* Marion Wheaton.
. Agricultural award*: ‘First prli* 
lo a . Ik Sauer, and second prise 
to Paul Luka*.

LAKE MARY ̂
Mr*. ROT HOWELL.

The tea dollar gold pUc* award 
given by th* Pnront-Taocher As
sociation of Ovlsdo at th* closing 
of ichbol last Friday night to th* 
pupil for boat cltlaenablp, attitude

j v  A  eommancement program, th# 
S first since standardisation of the 
'■ aebeel, waa put on at Lyman 
„;'Bdmol auditorium Friday night 

before an appreciative audience. 
. ! ‘tlm  following were the graduate*:
■ John Whitehead, John Voght,
• •Fora - Fra In, -Oertrwds' .ZUgUr.

Jock TV# was a post-graduate. 
’••'Principal W. J. Wall*, Jr. In an 

gp f ioprlat* address presented the 
\graduates to County Huporlnten- 
dent of Schools T. W. Lawton 

..iWfco In 0 falVlteo* apeech pra- 
aentad diplomas to th* graduate*. 
The commencement addrea* wa* 
delivered by Rev. Henry I. bed lilt, 
rector of Chrirt Episcopal. Church. 
Boaferd, Jfbo atreaaed the nee#*- 
glty- of it worthy, definite goal 
for ovary on* throughout Ilf*. 
Lyman orchaatra fumlihed sever

. al selection* during th* program.
On th* school board of thl* 

district, C. B. Searcy wa* ap
pointed to fill th* unesplred term 

’ M I ,  J. Overstreet, resigned. 
Other member* of th* board ar* 
Mrs. Emma Lyman, of Alalmonte, 
dad R. D. While, of lake Mary. 
The district comprise* Bear lake. 
Fthe*t City, Altamonte, lake 

,,'jSfgyy and Longwood.

Mr and Mr*. J. W. Wilson an- 
tertalned Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Wil
son and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Trib
ble at dinner Sunday, th* ocaaalon 
being the e iddlng naalvevaary  of 
Mr. and Mr». WUsofl.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Proctor of 
Sagford, and family, and M f.’ dnd 
Mr*. K. I- Dann and family seer* 
the guest* of Mr. and Mr*. 8 . F. 
Long Sunday. ■ .

Oliver Cromwell waa i  meat her 
o f tha graduating clash of lb* 
Oviedo High School which closed 
Friday night. Several frltnd* from 
Chuluola were present at thp. •*- 
efclse*.

Th* store of D. D. Daniel# .was 
broken Into lomi Urn* Wadnoaday 
night and several articles atoldn, 
mostly clothing and things othar 
than groceries. No foodstuffs were 
missed,

Supt. T. W. Lawton, was *  visi
tor to Chuluota Monday morning

Miss Virginia Dann la spending 
several days In Hanford ae th* 
guest of Mr. and Mr*. ‘Clifford 
Proctor. —

Mrs. A. U. Wagner returned 
Friday morning from n three day 
trip lo Orange, Seminole aad Vo
lusia counties where schtpla of In
struction were held by plate of
ficer* of th* Florida Con frees bt 
rarent-Teechers. Whlla In Vakula 
county these officer* were 'th* 
guests of Mr*. Mary Lear? In De
Land, who gave a dhisit 'party 
Wednesday svenlng afjwhich local 
leaders In parent-teacher work 
were asked to meet with In* eial* 
officers.

W. II. Wilson, who his b M  In

toward teachers an fallow stu
dents, sportsmanship, attendance 
and a thistles vena wow km Elinor
Dann, of Chuluota, who has bean 
attending th* Oviedo school for 
two yoars. H* will b* n ssnler noil 
year. Thla award, whlla being glv. 
*n by Uia P.-T. A. waa dacldtd gram was o*Joyed. * « « •  cU“ l 

prayer. Rev. J. M. Thom peon i 
salutatory, Mary Tamm; reclu- 
tiogp .Reynold Anderson; soag. 
clatat introduction of sptaker, Rov. 
J. M Thompoon- nddrosa, Rev. W. 
P. Brooks; elaia prophocy. Fonda 
Dobaon; awarding of diploma*. 
R. T. Wblta; valedletory, Oria 
Saunders; alumni welcome, Mary 
Dunn, bainedVtlen. •

Mrs. L. E. Johnson and son, 
Marvin, left Tuesday far polat* 
In Georgia and Sooth Carolina V  
visit relative* for two months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Braddock 
and children, of Benson Springs, 
spent th* day Friday with Mr. 
and Visa. 1L D. Durant.

Mr*. M. B. McDermott, mother 
of Mrs. Roy Howoll, .t*nt th*

and Ntlll* Ruth, and Jack Mann, 
havt returned from a visit to 
Kawkivlll*, Ga. They also vlalted 
at Parry, Fla. and attanded tha 
graduating txtrrlt* at which tlm* 
Mlaa Susie Ray waa graduated.

James Johnson, of PL Myers, 
graduating axsrclsas of Miss 
passed through Ink* Monroe and
stopped for a short visit as h# 
went to Knoavill* for Uia summer. 
Mr. Johnson wtnl north by train, 
whlla Mr*. Johnson and tha 
children went by *tilomobll#._

rs. Emil Magnuton 
accompanied by her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. T, O. Tyner, her sister, 
Mlaa Electors, btr brothers, Jim 
and PH". V ft to sptnd a peek th 
Bartow with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Krell going by Wlndamor* also 
Venus.

Mr. and Mr*. E. F. Lundqt/M 
and children, Lawrence, Marian, 
Virginia, Irena, Camilla and th« 
twins, also Mr. and Mrs, Alfred 
Lundqulst, Dorothy Swaoeoo, Sr. 
and Mr*. Kenneth Rabbins and 
thf*o little on** apent th* day 
Sunday at Coronado Roach. '

Upaala la proud of htr children 
who received their diplomas for 
th* eighth grad* work on Tuesday. 
May t i  at Sanford Jr. High: Jerry 
Senkarik. Clyde Hurt, William 
Burnetts, Edgar Lundqulst, Eu
gene Hall alio Ltnora Lo* of 
West Side and Roy Wright, a for
mer resident

Th* Celery City Cafe on First 
Street In Hanford I* being operat
ed by Mr. and Mr*. Luthar Math
ews, of Grapevltla, cousins of-Mr*.

The Navy** Big P sn fe  
"HUICldB P L O T "LAKE MONROE

Mrs. 8. II. BUCHANAN
Mrs. W. E. Smith and children 

have ’ returned from a visit to 
relatives and frlendi a l— Ft. 
Plane.

Mrs. L. W. Carr Lai returned 
tq her home In Ixjulsvllle, Ky. 
after spending two months wBX> 
relatives hire.

Mrs. Lawton Kreamer, of 
West First Street, ha* relumed 
home after visiting relatives In 
Ocala.

Mr. and Mr*. Jordan gtuart 
have returned to Hamilton, Cana, 
da. after visiting Mrs. Emma 4. 
Videl.

Little Jan* Staley has returned 
to Ma«on. Ga. to be with her 
grandmother after a visit to her 
parrnls, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Staley.

J. W. Vaughn will Irate soon to 
visit friends and relative* In 
Georgia. •

Mrs. Virginia Robinson has 
returned lo Sarasota.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Swanson, 
of Upidla, • (sited Mr*. Swansons 

,nd Mrs. Ed Oglesby,parents, Mr.
Jr.

Friends of llaery I-uca* ars 
glad h* Is Improving aflsr a short 
Illness,

returned 
being at

r: J Mlaa Florence McKay gave a 
yachting party Wednesday night 
i ”  Lyman High teachers, the 
graduates, and their four Invited

K t* on board th# yacht of Jack 
t of th* Calo Comps am A 

delightful evening was enjoyed by 
loeoallght on lake Monroe.
1 T h #  summer addressee of 
I g n is  teachers ars: Mr. and Mrs. 
Wells and Mrs. Levi North will 
•Mend summer rollrg/ during 
July, Mrs. Tupper, Chuluota, Mrs. 
tlcCoaley, Ml** Clark, and Miss 
McKay, Sanford; Mis* Rudell. 
Georgia: Prof. Hmedley. Orlando: 
Prof, and Mrs. Thornton and Ml**
T i _____ i t  ___i l l ______-  J  . . . 1  o f  i k .

SPEND YOUR .VACATIOBLAT MIAMI
Th# Millionaire's Playground with price* that fit 

EVERYBODY’S POCKETBOOKI 
Th* World's beat golf course* srilh green fee* of BOe a day; 

Gulf Stream fishing at lowest prices; Free Bathing Bsschss 
Three Free Band Converts Weekly 

HOTEL RATES LOWEST EVER QUOTED 
Single room# with private bath— »IA0 and $3.00 
Doubt* rooms with private betta—48-00 and |8 W

Mrs. Mattia Trim* 
home Saturday after 
Montvsrd*.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Oglesby, Jr., 
spent Sunday with friends al Ben
son Spring*.

Dr. ars<f-Mr». Jones, « f  Kissim
mee are eiprcted Sunday to visit 
Mr*. Emma Vlilell.

Frank Swaggerly has returned 
home from Deland after attend
ing Stetson University th* past 
year.

Mr*. J. F. Mann, Mrs. Brown 
Hwaggsrty anil children, Paulin*

SANFORD’SFUTU

LIVE - WIRE
PATRONIZE THEM

UPON ITS

PROFITYOU’LL
KARL J, SCHULTZ

District M .eager .
RELIANCE 

Lift Insurance Co. 
"Over m  mtUtea la fees*"

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE
Phllce Ksdtoo

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC CO.
Phew* I I I  I  sad Oak

ROBERTS’
Grocery and Meat Market

-The Store af Service aad Quality" .

1*1 and PALMETTO PHONE S»

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
CONTRACTING,CO.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

3NE 441 108 MAGNOLIA

HALL BROH. Garage Mrs. Sallie R. Runm
I Bptritoatiatlc Medium of 
Tka Procraaslro HgirilaaJI 
I , Ckarrh .

’ 57 E. Concord 
. Orlando •,

M O V E DFRIENDtBRIGGS Phone R. N. NIPPER’S
Sign Shop '

JEWELER
C  Briggs. Draw- 

IB  Magnolia 
Cheat 411

C A L La  L. PERKINS

ANGEVS

W ATCH P* Paul’s

Beauty
Shop Attorney-at-law

CELERY 
^  C I T Y

G R O W THESE ADVE

M A  I V T■ n lM  4 I.* 11 v f  ■  ■  m  ^ M 1 1 . ^L W  .
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W&Upr’s PredJ^ajnent;
Th* revelation ol the most dan aging «v 

out by the searching Intel 
torn ey’ for the Hofatedter 
effect upoi
■ *  . . .  . .  .------------- ------------------------ - ------
• smile end a wisecrack while his henchmen howl in ap
proval to five  the Impression that their “Jimmy”  has scored 
a point.

’Walker la a true showman. In fact.he played in.vaude
ville at bus time ̂ luring his bitarre life, and he hgs learned 
how to be convincing In every situation. Confronted by facta

■UltraUs to the Democratic cow 
ventiofL

Should Congreee alfll b e lli sss- 
■ion Juas 14, the convention 
tepjkj at the 14 RrpqbBeg^ »*n»Saam d Seabury, ot- 

-----------f  committee, has no
J >n the compoeure of New York’s dapper Mayor 

e meets every Incriminating bit of testimony with 
a smile and a wisecrack while his henchmen howl in ap
proval to five  the Impression that their "Jimmy”  has scored 
a point.

’Walker Is a true showman. In fact.he played In.vaude-

fiPAJUCS, Nevada, May M L- 
<AJ».)—A  group of 200 'World 
War veteran* m route to Wnsfc- 
Iqgton to axA action by Congrte* 
In their behalf enrn typed yester
day In the railroad yard* hrrr 
awaiting tbs arrival of a train to 
haql them across Dm  greet dpssrt.

Tbs msn, rscrullad In Us San 
Francisco hay region, Oregon and 
Washington, arrived la three boa 
Can attacked to a Southern Pe- 
rifle fn ifh l train.

Jimmy Oxley of San Francisco, 
the leader, said lha veterans will 

Congress for fnll and Immo-

tors who probably would re'n^Jn 
here would be allotted to the sal
lowing a Items tw:

James Francis Bulks, P11U- 
burgh, grnexal counsel of the 
nrtltmal committee, alternate for

W. A.,S<anlan, friend of Mayor 
Walker, wished to profit by sell
ing some street aweeRtra (0* the
rlty. He "boosted*’ them' With

that make him out to be a monumental frafter, hs wa 
them aside with a thrust of his arm, and makes prt 
speeches about persecution and pud-slinging. It la an 
game hut the forces representing the people are slot 
closing la upon him and sooner or later he will come to

dirts payment of ike-bom, vstuc; 
of tbs Eighteenth Amendment sad 
enactment of a *6,000̂ 00,000 
“ prosparity" loan. . *,

MONDAY, MAY »•, ! • «

1 Charges and counts, chargor be
came popular In Florida Just about 
the tiers cover charges want out 
st »tyia<—TUusvllls Star.Advocate, 
Ws rusks ns charge* for polities! 
advertising. It’s cash on delivery

SANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGO
of Mrs. Chase as S hostess.

Fully three hundred Orlando 
■ad out-of-town people attended 
the opening of the Orlando Coun
try Club Wednesday, and 76 auto
mobiles ware parked on tho

Dr. Oliver J. Miller, who has 
recently become associated with Ur.
N. do V. Howard, has rented the 

property of Mr. B. J. Burling, 
Stl Magnolia Avenue for the sum
mer aad vrtU retain th* telephone 
number lilted la (ho telephone 
directory under the name of Mr. 
Starling.

Mr. arte Mrs. M. FLatacher and 
family have left for their home In 
Nsw York. Mr. FleUckar Intend* 
to visit tbs Wait t« arrange 
business fer neat fall.

Nolly Tolar and KaU Eleven* 
returned Wednesday from the 
University of North Carolina.

Mia* Iren* Brady ha* returned 
from Poland after finishing a 
teaching course ta piano st Stateoa 
Unii#n)i|i

Mrs. 8. 0. Chase daUgbtfully 
entertained th* beys of her Sun
day hfhopl Clo*s Tomdey by
taking them fcy auto mobile to Do-
Lea* Bwlega far a d*y»’ esbsg,
The boye are loud la their praise

i o f the world, with tha Lind- 
kidnaping noted la America, 
waling of tha Panivioo pees-

parked on tho 
grounds. It was a history event 
In Orlando. The reception 
end gepera). out door celebration 
In honor of th* opesBtg was held 
In the afternoon from lilO  o'clock 
on, end at night (he members, and 
a few Invited guests, held an 
Informal dene*.

Henry MrUulin, th* Well-known 
Jeweler, presented th* Benk of 
Orledo with a handsome eight day 
clock tael weak. “ Mac" carries a 
full Una of everyth!*# known to

Ladies' J U R I S T

GRADUATION
Bouquets - Baskc

i Cormgefi "* — - - - - -  — —
Stewart tjtw Florist

114 Myrtle Av*. H w  944

the Jewelery trad* and has a 
reputation fer hi* fair dealing.

Aabtea Thigpen has arrived la 
the «Uy mark to th* gratification 
of Ue many friend* aad especially 
th* fgtrwr »es- He wUI.aeaom* hi* 
fc(/tear Poet lisa at tha Baafotd

GARAGEraves tad all sthles wet
Ms **d North Carslint. 
apMieailr eomaiatsiy
tho fort that the Digest

Refrigtrttoni
ANNOUNCEMENT

BOB DODSONS

(Continued From Pag* One) * ’
dMRw tha legklpilr* machlnont 
N t o  there am each old-UsMn 
aw Bewatars Sowed, Mesas, Bead 
sad others who ore delegate* end

In faira*** to Mr- Horde*. 1 
R H I1* faint*** to th* ppapt* « 
will »«leet *  noselaoo for tho D*

S$fg&$£
au » at hostility ,b t  Ur ah. 
tba overage, and • ewgad man

DVOCATH

BIBLE YBBS* FOR TODAY

WHAT DOBS QOD REQUIRE 
-And now, Ursel, whs* does Urt 
iord thy <M  rp«drp of th*p. bnt 
o fear th* U > n iW  Opd, wslk 
n all hU way* Sjtd to lovu him. 
lad to serve th* Lord thy Go# 
rtth oil thy heart and with oil 
hey soul-—Deuteronomy 10:12-

THB HUNTERS

K picture showed them eld* by 
•Ida,

rhtir head! thr*wn beck In hotel- 
fol pride;

*h tt* frim S pole suspended near 
Urap bodies hung of llfrlet* deer.

. want bed c*deed o dir* need, 
o stigma, then, could cloud tbetr 

dead.
To Ihrai it rnsont a holiday 
) f  sport to while th* hours away.

Jow allonge min's mind* should 
never grow,

Rot (ay such lovely creatures 
' lew!

Jod pity tho** who would appeer 
Victorious over beauty** bier.

BY Margaret E  Bruner
*7 ' - - ■ ---

! Candidates who object tn whet 
key’ call mud throwing ueuslty re
tort to whispering campaigne.r : : — s— — i

Knowing Mr. Heueholder s» w*U 
ei w# go, w* cbn readily under-

8tend why h* thlnka be I* th* 
nU lawyer In the circuit capable 

if  being elate'* attorney.
---------- o----------g

. Tbs Praetdent says that Oer- 
'ler'e relief preposal W a pork 
sorrel progrum. And after ell, 
her* are lots of people who want 
tom* pork.

’ Our forefather* took this coun
ty  away from the Indians because 
hey said th* Indians didn't know 
tow to govern It.—Tampa Tlmea. 
Add campaign slogan*: Back to 
Jio Indians I

-----------a-----------
To Beer thee* candidate* for 

governor talk, a eecond primary 
sill probably not be necessary. Ail 
'•  than will be elscud on tha 

rtret ballot.—Melbourne Timet. If 
4*nt* presages victory, they'll 

ill win in o walk.

On* litiig bit of evidence that was brought out and 
whioh had a very sentimental flsvoV to it was the disclosure 
that Mr. Walker had a joint brokerage account with Paul 
Block, a publisher, the account netting Walker over $26<A- 
000. Strangely Enough Walker didn’t put up one cent for 
the account, but the reason for this was explained hi a very 
touch Ink manner by Mr. Block.

It was purely out of friendship and the thought came 
to him. the publisher said, when his little non Inquired 
how much was the Mayor's salary. “ I told, him It was 
$26,000,” to use Mr. Block's own words In his testimony, 
"and he asked; ‘Does the city glvs him s home?’, and I said 
'no', and he asked 'does the city give him an automobileT\ 
and I said ’yes, but not to Mrs. Walker’.”

The son then asked if Mr. Walker could live on Uiu 
■alary received, to which Mr. Block replied: “ Yes, he prob
ably can but It would be difficult” . Mr. Block said the 
idea of opening the joint account then occurred to him, but 
Mfdre ha did he told the mayor' of his Intentions, and this 
is what tha mayor replied: "Aw, you oupht not to do that
r a u r ^ -

This is just one example of the unconvincing attempts 
at refutation that Walker has mad^. and while, the smile 
slity lingers there is a growing, feeling that the corners of 
hit mouth will soon be turnlng down instead of up.

■■ ■■ ■ ----- -o------------------------

Federal Raids
Time was when the ordinary conception of government 

was a mutual banding together of peoples under one author
ised head for purposes of common defense against outside 
enemies and regulation between friends and neighbors with
in, Not since the days of ancient Romo, which Tell for this 
very reason, has government undertaken U> feed and sup
port its peoples.

Not until the last few years. Recently England and 
Germany have been experimenting with a system known as 
a "dole" where the government hinds out sustenance to 
those unable to earn It. There appears to be a steadily 
growing ronvlctlon In this country that the government 
owes every man a Job. Whether a man cannot find «  Job 
for himself, or whether he cannot make the job, which he 
has. pay sufficiently to satisfy his desires, he looks U> the 
government for monetary assistance.

We have before us today the spectacle of thousands of 
ex-soidiers marching on Waahlngton to demand additional 
bonus payments. A month ago It was s column of "hunger 
marchers" seeking federal aid. Go^rnor Roosevelt, leading 
Democratic candidate for the presidency, proposes to tako 
oil the unemployed front the streets of our Industrial cen
ters and set them up In the farming business at government 
expense. John Garner urges a gigantic public works program 
financed with federal bonds in order to stimulate employ
ment, and offers as a bait for votea 3.500 specific projects, 
$20,000,000 to be spent in Florida.

It is unfortunate that the federal treasury Is not a 
bottomless pit into which hungry hands may dip continu
ously without danger of exhausting its valuable contents. It 
is unfortunate that every dollar removed from the treasury 
has to be placed back in it If bankruptcy is to be avoided. 
Common sense discloses that It ig not i>oaalblc to curtail 
government expenditures and reduce taxation and at the 
■ome time fingnee ami promote huge development projects.

Those who persist In advocating additional appropria
tions muol atrry tha entire blame for extra taxation. The 
only poogjbla answer to the demands for doles, unnecessary 
public worko, and further extravagance la a sales tax. You 
cannot have your cake and eat It too. You cannot have the 
orgies of public spending without the agony of the debt 
paying hang-over.

---------------------—o--------------------- -

Ut* Mayor. In Mey, 1827, the 
contract w*» aimed; la October,
Bc*nlso received hi* corprajiiio* 
of 110,000; In November he with
drew 10,000 of tbli orhounL oofl 
paid It, according to the evidence 
Of bank record*, to RytaeU T,
Bheprood, confidential agent of 
Mayor Welker. Scanlan new eay* 
be paid It mainly to hie mother 
gad eletar. Both or* dead,
wood it misting. ______ J,

fi*nator 11 anting!, friend of 
Mayer Walker, wlehed to 
an enoraotuly valuable . franc hie* 
for th* Equitable Coach Company.
It* "booeted" the company with 
th* Mayor. In July, 1827, tho 
Mayor suddenly put th* fronchit* 
through the Board ° f  Sell male;
In August the Equitable saw the 
fenual contract signed: on 
'earn* day tha repreeentstlv* of the 
Equitable delivered a 1 10,000 let 
ter-cf-credit to Mayor Walker 
which Die Equitable's represents 
tiv* had peld for In cash, The 
Mayor uiled Immediately for 
Eqprop*,' overdrew the letter-of- 
credit to th* extent of UfiOO. 
end permitted the same rep
resentative of Ui* Equitable 
concern to psy the over
draft. Hailing* now say* that 
the c**h was simply given to th*
Equitable "man by Benalor Down
ing who wee arranging th* trip.
H*n*tor Downing ie dead. *

In th* lame day* that th* over, 
draft wa* being paid th* Mayor 
woe trying to gel help from Mr.
MiUhetl In financing the ‘‘ flnan- 
risl cripple" which wa* th* Equi
table Coach Company. The Equi
table people nonw eipleln its con- _____ _____________
dltion by saying that financing] Lie* of public office

Mr. * Anson W,
Burch*ni U now dgfti,

J. A.'BIslo was financing a ta il, 
cob concern whoaa profile would 
bo directly affected by the city's 
action In regulating t*xknb*. 
John J. McKeon, friend of the 
Mayor, Introduced hi4tt to ' Mr. 
Walker in Jane, I8f9. Biato 
told the Mayor that he would **« 
what he could do about making 
th* Mayor a participant In th* 
profile of o projected stock pool. 
Jn November, 1828, th* Mayor 
wa*.. re-oUctadi. Biato . lb* 
stock which he WS* holding in th* 
Mayor's behalf, put |2C,WS of the 
profit into bonds, put the bond* 
In an eneeiop* and had McKeon 
deliver the envej«*>* to Ray or 
nffetler. Shortly thereafter th* 
Mayor announced hjm**lf in favor 
of *  taxicab policy favorable to a 
big runrarn, iuch as 81*lo wa* f i
nancing.

In November, 1839, the same 
W. A. Scanlan received 23,000 in 
commiwuon* on further isles to 
tbs city. The same day he paid 
Ju*t half of lh|* to Dr, W. II 
Walker, th* brother of th* Mayor. 
In March, 1811, Scanlan got 92.' 
6M leer* la ,. .commisilont, aiu 
again paid approximately one- 
half to Dr. Walker. He sol an says 
the** payment* were mainly for 
medical fan. Tha doctor never 
tent him any bill*. There are no 
receipts. 1 v -

That* transaction*, and the** 
explanation*, are all upon the 
record. Th* Mayor's own explan*. 
Hon I* yet to b« heard. That they 
constitute a airtei of events Which 
demand very full explanation 
lrom Mayor Walker should be 
evident to any on* who has th* 
slightest sense of th* responslbll

ECONOMIC DISLOCATION
BAHHON’8 wbjkki.y

If w* eliminate the item of debt 
service from the total of federal 
expenditures, we find that toy the 
fiacel year 1U2S-2V th* remainder 
was, In round figures, 12,820,000,- 
000. In the following year, 1B20- 
30, this had risen lo about |2,- 
741,000,000, an Increase of 8 per
cent. Midway In this yaar the In
dex number measuring Industrial 
production aloud at 104 per cant 
of the baa* average of 11)23-26, 
and th* Index of wholesale com
modity prices Blood at U3J per 
rent of'th* bate 1928. Th* coat of 
living Index wa* 100.1 (baa* 1923) 
and average weekly earnings In 
manufacturing Industries we r e  
*27.73.

tn th* fiscal year, 1930-31, fed- 
real expenditures (exclusive of 
debt service) roe* to *3,184,000,000 
an increase of *347,000,000 over 
1929-30. During this period th* In
dex of Industrial production 
dropped to 44 per rent of th* base; 
tha Index of commodity (prices 
dropped lo 79.0 per cent, the cost-

speech was • strong enough to 
reach much farther than the ears 
of the few people present Hound 
logic, argument flea of bombast 
an appeal based on farla and find
ing*, have a Way of reaching 
the spec pie once they are sal lo 
motioa.

After hearing Hardee’s speech 
—after hearing his reply to the 
charge* that have been1 mad* 
against him—no fglr mlmled-men 
could doubt rtha sincerity qf  the 
cqsdidaU, no man %r woman Who 
hat th* beet* Interest* ot Ik* 
elate at heart could refuse ta 
cineed* that th* elate would be 
a*f* with him again as Ua gov
ernor, ’When w* get at Ota bot
tom ot th* charge* L̂ a( have 
been made against Cary Hardee, 
ws find Dial they amount to noth
ing and that chiefly among them 
or* tkgt he "taka* g long time to 
*11 down and get qp," that *he 
le S banker" nag that ha “com** 
from W8*t Florid*1*, T)v* general 
reply could be fluiogiy mod* that 
Florid* might have been much 
better off If more 'of It* public 
official* hod taken more, Um* to 
"*|t down and get up,” that the 
state might have been In much bol
ter financial condition now if wt 
h*d had'more of tho kind of 
bankers that Hardee U, In office, 
and that * man mart tors* freed 
eoma section of tb* state! eves 
though he be a candidate for 
governor. That M  We pryoldW 
oeer the affair* of thro* amxfl 
hoojn and allowed net a single 
depositor to Joae * dollar, I* 
reeompeadoUoo of the |
H f i F : . ” ...

of-liviltg Index dropped to 92.6 per 
cent, anil avrrage weekly earnlngi 
in m anufacturing Industries 
dropped to 224.03.

In th* fiscal yrar 1931-32 frd- 
eial expenditure* (exclusive of 
debt eeCvIre) rose to 23,466,000, 
000, an Increase or 2297,000,000 
over 1930-31. During this period 
th* Index of Industrial production 
dropped to 74 per cent of the baa* 
the Index of commodity prices 
dropped to fix.8 per cent; roet of 
living dropped to 83.! per cent, and 
average weekly rarninga in manu
facturing Imfustriae droped to 
220.74.

In February, 1932, the index of 
Industrial production had dropped 
lo JO per cent of base, as com
pared with 103 pc, rent In Ue- 
reftybrr, 1929. Th* index number 
uf wholeeale commodity prices 
had, dropped to 66.3 per cent, 
against 93J  per cent in December, 
1929. Th* roel-of-Uving Index had 
dropped to 40.1 per cent, agate** 
100.1 p*r cant In December, 1929. 
Average weekly earnings In manu
facturing industries had dropped 
to 219.61. On Apr. 1, 1932, stock 
Prlc**^»how#d an average decline 
of 61 per cent as against Decant- 
Iwr. 1929, e/id' bonds an average 
lifeline of 16.3 par cent. Aad In 
Maych, 1932, according to a sur
vey! by the National Industrial 
('osferenct Hoard (which la au
thority for ail th* official figure* 
used In thle editorial) covering 
1604 industrial, financial and 
commercial companies, th* de- 
crqpa* In the number of persons 
employed wee 16 per coat during 
th* two yrar* 1890 and 1931. 
Further, tb* survey showed an 
average reduction‘ of »  par cent 
In oxgrative calory rate*, 16 per 
cegt in routine salary rotes, ood 
12 par cqnt In wage rotas. Bpt 
fwMkoJ expenditure* In 1891-91 
hod risen S l j  per cent aa com- 
ipaad.wiUi 1992-29!

A  prasak collection of facte 1 
Bat what a *t*ry they tetll And 
wWi a striking correlation! Fed- 
m t  expenditure* up 29 per cent 
between lb* fiscal year 19*9 ekd 
0*. ftecol yegr 1932; Industrial 
production down 3tf per cent b*- 
twoen December, 1889, and Feb- 
rogey, 1899. A  mure complete

Senator Herd. PepiieylMVili
fT x l. " Jorgenson, welt 

Senator Smoot, Utah.
Bernard B, Chaee, Concord, for 

Senfjor Mutes, New Worupghire.
Lyman Fischer, Two Rivera, for 

Senator Blaine, Wisconsin.
E. L  Srjtrqeder, Skgwana,. far 

Senator LoKalUttey. W in — lei. ■ 
’ ChaHe* t» Tutt, Colorado 
Springs, for Senator Waterman, 
Colorado.

Warren B. Burrows, Groton, for 
Senator Bingham, Connecticut.

Mrs. C. N. Robertson, New 
Milford, for Senator ,Walcott, 
Connecticut.

Mrs. Helen L. Rogers, Carth
age. for Senator Patterson, Mis
souri.

Johg. F. Lynn, Wilmington, for 
Senator Hastings, Delaware.'

Frank C. Hurley, Seaford. for 
Senator Townsend, Delaware.

Mrs. Georg* Southward, Reno, 
for Senator Oddis, Nevada.

Manuel Gallegoev, Haul* F*. for 
Senator Cutting, New Mexico.

Thomas P. Haxard, Peace Dale, 
for Senator llcbert, Rhode Island.

For the first time since Mar. 
4, when New Hampshire gave 
Franklin D. Rooevvcll eight con
vention vote* and Provident 
Hoover II, delegate picking for 
both conventions will com* to a 
halt this week.

With Hoover assured of mora 
than enough pledged votes for 
renomlnallen and Roosevelt hold
ing a commanding lead over a 
field of seven, the first' of the 
rvmeiolng 122 Democratic and 
42 Republican delegate* will be 
selected In Florida and Mississippi, 
for the Democrat*, on June 7 
Indians, ll\* following dsy, chooeee 
31 for the Republicans.

Other atatea atlll to name 
Democratic delegates and ihair 
convention vote fellow:

Virginia, June 9. 24; Idaho, 
June 10, 4; North Carolina, June 
16, 26. and Indiana, June 20, SO.

The Republican* will aelact 
their final 11 in Idaho on June 
10.

Labor i
Complete Car Lubrication 

aa follow#!
Complete lubrication of all cbaaala fitting*, fan, genersb 
■tearing gear, hpod lacing* *nd faetenorx, spray spring*, 
out apd refill both tranemlXelon and differential. Remove .. 
front wheels, thorooghjy clean *U bearings, rkyaik wWa M S 
lubricant and replace with proper 4ut|M*txhei9L .Chongs oil Jr 
motor (using 6 quart*) high grade ail. Water in bfttfry. knMh 
w t  car inxlda and.clean all windows and wlndeheld. Check all

rate*.

t t

Up

S A N  J U A N  S E R V I C E
F—  U S • ■

BONUS ARMY IS 
SET TO REMAIN 
TILL SATISFIED

(Continued from Tags One) 
Texas, bonus advocate.

The police superintendent tuld 
newspapermen: ' I f  ntreaa|ry, I 
will enforce my edict of 48 hours 
as the limit of their stay her*. If 
Congress wants to foot their bill*, 
they can stay as long as they 
Ilk*."

In reply to the 44-hour ruling. 
Waters averred his marchers 
would "camp in Washington until 
tha bonus la paid."

"That'* our (dan." he said, “and 
that's what we will do."

Meanwhile, other groapa 67 
veterans from the West, aouPl 
and north are moving toward the 
capital or or* makidg ready to 
start.

giasafm-d said, bowers?, he 
(hought many' had been discour- 
■I*d. I

Tb* veterans have not decided 
hew they will week to ecceesRileh 
their ctijectlve. Hug Water* 
thought they would confine their 
activities u  parading th* corri-

“ T H E  D E M O C R A T I C  V I C T O R Y  
C A M P A I G N  I S  A  P R E P A R E D N E S S  

C A M P A I G N ”  •
\\ , ;•«

Says Hon. John W. Davis ' .....
Send Your Contributions NOW to the Victory Campaign

of 1932
YOUR COUNTY DEMOCRATIC VICTORY CAMPAI0N 
D. J. Mahoney, News Tower, Iflaml, Fla., HUta Chairman 

Believing that praaent conditions demand a change of attttlali* 
tret I on in Washington, that the Democratic party has a 73*1 
opportunity to achieve a great victory ami perform a grext 
service, that organisation and fund* *ra essential for a success
ful campaign, I IncloAe herewith my contribution to the “ Vic
tory Campaign Fund of 1912.”

Name .............................- ...............- ........ ............ -

Address.......................... .... - ............. - ..... 4 . *

Mall Contributions to Democratic Victory FuVid, 
News Tower, Miami, Fla, -

Wl
O P E N  A L L
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M P W A Y

A  plMo radUt .toppriftf Mm 
gntdoaUng cIm i  of SeuUnol* 
High School Mill bo give* bjr Ik*
WHIa *

JoblMOB,
Hmr « o

'  * ~  TUESDAY 
tho lAXi. BOOtioi o f the maxpp 

*f  the boord Cg w p w n  M  *to 
i’*  Glob win ho boU ot

SU utrooyifM , J^T. WjfTtn, and
M LMr*. IUb

club ___
. T t s r f t r t i i

b vUl tm i  At »;op 
MmfTh W f »  »W » 

Mn- 9. H-
'■ W »ffo«

a » hoaUuil.

AY
M. - .  .■■ 

,M J W » 
M i x ) .  P-

and
M M r., .*w — -•* Qo WoRu 'i  
O ob n]u  b« U U  ot J8-M o’rttxb 
M l b ' . l b  btMM «*.- Ook A »*- 
d w , with lb *  b oo rtfS f. o u n o fw s  
OA boat*****. Reservation* moet b*

Regular meeting of 8*mlool*

•  l

• Nttrajwr Two Order of lb* 
K*»t*ro Star will b* bald at 4 iM
o'clock at U>* Maaoale Hall.

THURSDAY
All member* of tho W. C. T. U.

apf frivM* of prohibition Have 
bun aakad to ait*Q4l a pr»j#r 
M r̂tlca' railed bp lb* National
VV. C. T. U. Service* will b* bold 
It Sanford at 3:80 o'clock at th* 
Bible claainoen *1 tba FJr*i Fr*»- 
bpUrian Chinch.

Piano Recital Tp Be 
Tonight At School

Anitponrawiaul » o  ' mad* tbi* 
n*qta|« that Chaa Jobmon, b*ri- 
U>*8, af Sbatam University, who 
with hi* accompanist, Mlaa Lola 
loan Hon, will bo aaatolant talonl 
far th* piano cacital to bo (iron 
tonight at tbo bleb aehool audi
torium bp. tha wtam* • pupil* of 
M/>, Fpnnl* S, MtfMoa la honor 
<0 U * graduating cJ*a* of Serai- 
oaia HUb School, a lb slog tho
following number*: “A Pagss
Road Boat,*' bp Itror Novella; and 
“U K  TM to K f <  b7 L fllW l 
aM “O du Mfia bolder sbe/i 
•iern" from T*n^h*»yacr bp Wag-

oclortion* on tho prog ran) 
wlU ha from Shubart, Cgrimotar 
Frpalntor, Cad man, Haadtlaaohn,

r. < * * *

P u p i l s  S t t g e  R e d t a l

The piano pupil; of HU* Mar. 
DdVls cnUrtalaad wMb a

roeital on Frtdap *wnlng at the
Woman’* Club with
Phillip*, aapr

a: r
, aopraoo. and Mr*. R- R. 
arrompaniat, a* aaalataal 

talent Tha gueets wpra received
gt tha door bp Mm. J. C. Milch, 
all aad Mr*. A. W. t t u *  wbll* 
8 roc ram*. __ w*r* , distributed by 
J* equal in* nad Junior 

Tha club waa decorated tor tha 
oeraalon with qaan title* of padaa-

Su-sKr
for tho** part trip* tine on, ,ck* 
program waro distributed bp Mr. 
ana lira, Georg* McCrary, u i l i t  
ad bp La*tap Phillip*.

Ah tha ronrluiion of th* rauiical 
n under*, refreshments w*r* 
aarrod bp Mr*. B. L. Parkin*, Mr*. 
M. B. WlfClna, Mr*. V. E. Doc*- 
Uaa, Mr*. K. W. Uwton. Mr*. 
Ertmat OoranWp, Mr*. Merrfa 
8 p**r»r, Ura. Minala Jon**, and 
tha Ml**** EUaa Telford, L*Up 
Caldwell, Jary* Sharon, and Elea
nor lUdaoa

Th* pro*ram was gi'ivn a* fob
le w i —■
"March of War Prirsti," Men-

deltookn—Anna Bell Brown
•fid Mb* Deris.

“Ch*n*on", Rudolf Friml—Mar-

tut*- -

Colbert 
Film TVMUorrow

H ,  T  w f¥  
M » | H  tp Edmund Low* aad

d*tt* Col ban in 'Th * MUltadinc 
U d p *  tha new aamadp which

an* at th* Milaim Theater on
*. aid you **p T

ta. (At turn. H ^

, has tb* r«l* of a

_  Law*
>V . i « L  sM f

O * trick,

t ! A t t ;
un.;«u u:a,.iSJIFu. wi

S - S S t t H
>‘V • * »/

'Mlnu*! from Sorvajlna of 84.
No. t," Ba*thOf*n—Fnw la
John* on.

"Maiurka op 280. No. 4”, K*rn— 
Hetty Lota.

"Bln* Ida 4*111”, Bilbro— Kill*. 
b*th Whipham.

"Son* of CooUnt” , Harthao— 
Mary Wwau R ^W f apf Mar 
tha WMfht.

atpDlort*ls*"i Krentpltn—Carolin*
Hill.

(a.| "Son* of Th* Robin”,
Keturer.

<b.) “ P|ow»r WmlU of 128 No 
B". llopkin*—M«l*a Hutch-
i*on.

"Scotli*h March”, BllbrodUo*
lH>u*la*i.

"Maturka", Godard—Katrl Har-
»*p. -

“ March uf th* Ww Folk", Uap- 
nor—Murid Knox.

” ll*rb*rt March", Kraemrr—.Mil- 
dr*d Well* and Martha Telfoyd.

"Tarant* in D minor.". Wkrd— 
Jo* Stewart. , ,

"Th* Waterfall". Hein*—Loula* 
Perkin*.

” llun*arlan Oiarda*", Beer— 
Splria McLendon ami i^nora 
W hidden.

"Moonll*ht Dane*", K<>**r*— Vir
ginia Mcltorp.

"Sallardta Oaprlc*", la rk —Inu
la* Packard.

(a.) "Th. Ki**". ArdiU—Ur*. 
A. M. Phillip*.

(b.) Tha Indian Lova Call” .
FrimJ-Mra. A. M. PbUlip*.

"Th* Hat])”, Rea—Doruthp Wi*- 
*in*.

"Maccba”, II*w ill—Su* u q  hau- 
n*th llarrUqp.

"Th* Bumblebee from Fairy Frol
ic Suite, Re* Crm* Ltoudney.

"Th* Swallow", Blia*—Dorothy 
Mitchell.

"VaU* Caprice", McDynald— Mar
tha Ttlford.

"Vala* In E flat Major", Durand 
—Inner* W hidden.

"HaalLatlon", Kmaner— Eleanor 
Hickson.

"Maaurka op 82", Norrl* —JiJlan 
Adam*. \

"Spider's Dane*” , WallarS—Flo-

P erson a l*
Mrs. C. J. Anderson, of DtLand, 
waa th* mask i*J *u**t o f Mrs.
W. A. FLU*, Eaat Second Street.

Mlaa Bath Walla will leaf* 
Wednesday moraine far Ore*lt»-
boro, N. C. to spend two month*.

' Mr*. Alax Vauchan plaoa to 
loara Wtnpoday fpr HJiWaM*. N. 
C_ to f8*t>4 a » p * ‘ h **, tha *o**t 
of Mrs. M, Martin.

Mr. and Mi* j, Huxh trulurk 
aad chlldron, and Mr. aad Mr*. S. 
Y, C fin  and children *p*nt yet- 
terday at Daytoq* Ucaih.

■ W*- * *
Form In* * party ipendln* P*»- 

i*rdap, af Da/tuna Rrtth were: 
Ur. and Un. £*b Ratliff and 
dauRhtar, War. Wyatt, a«d Mr*. 
Fannl* V. L a

Mrs. A. R. Mahoney and Mi*i 
»L PWajp k|Abd<wy, plan tp ly * "  

W*da**day far St. Aurtutin* to 
atLiM Camta*nc*manf «x*rci*ei at 
8L Joa*|A'a

"Minuat of U. No. 1", Padarwaki 
— Mildred Hod***,

“ Palpllloa", Lavafka—MhrUm

“ V alas C sharp mlaa* op 44, No. 
r .  Omplp^tiproth, iRarahalL

O n  V e t e r a n s  G r a f t s

thum IJtottSlfld
bp w , E. Elnrhstff, Of C*l*r7A\r.- 
nua, woro placed on » * r 
*ra*ea at Evarpaaoa 
U L  morala* bp npcepaptafln , 
tha Amarican Lo*lon A p *y i* « ,  
tha N. da V. Howard^ Chaptar M 
tho U. D. C . and tha Bpanlan- 
Amorkcaa War Votoraa* AuaHiarb, 
hr wap af ehaanria* Decora tup 
Day. AmLlta* af th* *ra*aa in 

** tha flaatara M r* Ryrf 
K M a  8—liiA  and J«ba

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Adam* and 
d*tt*b*W> 9|/,,o Atvc V?d Mrs R- 
A, Newavan .and *pn, Babble, will 
lease WkffoudAP for paytona 
Beach to pfytpd two month*.

Mr. and Mrs. Much Torrance 
are movln* today from their home 
W  fcsrk Ascnua to another reii- 
deac* on th* corrwr of Eighth 
Htreat aad Mslloqrilb Ascoua.

Mr. and Ifra. Frank R. Mac- 
Naill and *on, Malcolm, and Mr.
* fd  Ho* a- R» PWhUtn aof daugh
ter Nancy, motored to Dayton* 
Reach j**t*rday for th* afternoon.

Mia* Katherine Takach returned 
Saturday from tb* Florida Slat* 
cpjlef*. for Woman aj Tallaba**** 
t* spend th* Mimater holiday* here 
BUb b v  parent*. Mr. and Mr« 
Carl A. Takach.

Mr. and Mr*- A  B. Mahoney, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Roumillat *nd 
children, Francif and Lucy, and 
Mr. an<j Mrs. A. W, lee, Jr. and 
dau*bter, Carolin*. motored to 
DOfto«* Beach y**t*rda. fur the
dar.

Mr*. Emrrt Widnvrr, uf Day
tona Beach, I* Jo »p*nd » week 
her* a* tba *t**"4 of M1*- Ira E. 
Southward, ll|g Laural Avenue 
Mrs Wldmer will b* Ffmfmb^rftl 

former Min Viul* lloulh, 
of th la rity.

Mr. and Mr*. Thoma* Burleigh, 
of Miami, who aya etu-puU fur 
Fort Plane* to 11 vw for • time, 
■re hero for aevaral day, with 
th* latter1* parent*, Mr. and Mr>. 
Harry J. Wilson, West Ninth 
Btr**t.

T O  p f c A X  A T  » A N C E  T U E S D A Y  N fc G M T f

---------- J 1 y f f T ' ---------------- ----— . .• • U~'~r-

Bob Timaoa’a Orcheilta, of - fMpsdo, wll b* featured at th* annual Junior.Senior Drum tomorrow 
nifht at the City Hall. Tha derrp* wilt lie aponaored by the Sauve Qui Pcaul, „  local iLnce club, ami 
Wilt commenc* immediately folUwla* the Junior-Senior ILnquet. Hvaidrw gr*du*le» and junior* of 
th* high aehool the home-comln* college act wilt be preaeat.

■w»
r -  pack m int

ff'YJJ 4

atnrrr c s a a itn o s
Ot*imet a*, a

tor ts-*l*clton

amp*Ign upon • four y*ar reeotw
m to oriel me upholding myTn

anai
ta o . ----------------------------- - ----- -----  ---
■ rfttpent at * minimum ot cool, and 
I mil appr*e|*t* th* vote ot all 
poraoft* who ayyitciau the** *f.

a  r . -r iA M s fy  u u ta

row rjo.i stajilk .
t herewith announce my rsndb 

dacr tor Conmable of th> tth J un
tie* trtetrlcl nmhraclna th* follow. 
In* proctnru: Altamonte Rprlnaa 
Unynoud. lake Mary, Paola. I-nhi 
Monroe, Hear t.ake. end tUnforS. 
Tear vul* in the June primary will 
be appreciated.

9KO. a. actu rru iT , Jr.
ran  c o v m i i x  
led to in* rtrici *t Con. 
tho Vonrth Dtalrlct. o n .  
ntpri.. t*V• Monroe, 1‘n. 
Hen*. W *|< i «4.m.MM> 
ruts nnd For real City, 

far Whies I hereby hhnounca, I 
promt** nn ecnnumirat and aftlctenl 
administration ,,r lie dtatlea and r*. 
• ponalbllllla*. I will appreciate you

CdAft It. S lIAF rE X .

Mr. *nd Mm. C. Boyc* Bell 
and Wailac* Veil left thl* morn 
Ing Ry motor for Cbariotte, N 
C. when Mr. and Mr*. Hell will 
rpofH the summer months. Wal 
kac* Ball will return her* in • 
short tlm*.

Ml** JohnnU Myriek and lie*- 
m*n Myriek will l**ve tomorrow 
fee Talk barn— t* attend Com- 
waw«d<*"‘ exercise* at th* Florida 
Stal* College fur WoynejB at which 
tlm* tbeW slater, ML* Mildred 
Myriek, will bp gradated.

Mildred Myriek Is 
To Receive Degree 
A t S ta te  College
. FLORIDA STATE rOLIEofe, 
TALLAHASSEE, May 30.- (Spe
cial to The Herald) —Miss Mildred 
Mprirk. uf Sanford, will be among 
tb* 1V0 candidates for degrees at 
ihe illh  annual commencement 
giiercise* of Florid* State College 
for Women here M*y 28 June I. 
the roster of graduation candi
dates show*. Mias Myriek is seek
ing the B. S. degree In the School 
of Eduratlon.

Miss Thelma Pearl* Tew, of 
Sanford, will be among th* candi
dates for the two year teacher's 
certificates to tie granted at live 
close of ihe currant **«»ion. How
ever, due to a naw ruling, candi
date* fur certificate* will not take 
part in the grfVualion esercise* 
but Will receive their certificate* 
directly from th* registrar'* of
fice.

Included in the Iota) of 2S4 can
didates for certificates and di
plomas *1 the college this June 
are three for the master'* degree, 
118) for the bachelor's, 87 for the 
teacher's certificate, and four for 
certificates in music. Two of the 
candidates fur the bachelor's de
gree are also seeking certificate* 
in s|urech.

The llev. Itunyan Stephens, of 
Rome. Georgia, former pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Tal- 
lahasser, delivered the baccalqu- 
■ eatr sermon on S unday. May 28, 
and Governor Dnylf K CerlUm 
will deliver the commencement ail 
dress on June I.

problem* oa an equitable basis.
The speaking achedui* tor Mr. 

Hardee this week 1* flvan as fol
lows: Marianna, May 30, averting; 
Tallahgasee, May 31, evening; 
Starke, June I, afternoon; Gaines
ville, June I. evcujng; Ocala, June 
!, evening; Orlando. June 3, eve
ning; Green Core Springs, June 4, 
afternoon, Deiasnd, June 4, eve

hearts, ye double minded" (Jame* 
4:1, 8).

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cluded the following pasages from 
Ihe Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Rise in the strength of 
Spirit to resist all that is unlik* 
good- Cod h*s made man refi

ning; Macrlenny, June 8, afternoon 1 able of this, and nothing can vlt- 
aod l.ivt Oak, June 8, evening k «*  lh* ability and power divine

ly bestowed un man" |p. Dili),

r o w  c o  f a  t v  a m a n —  o »
n m

I wfsh to announce to th* peppk 
of ISaoilnet* County that I am a 
randiest* for re-election to the af. 
fire o/ County Assessor of Tttaa 
Subject to tha darLstitn of tha voter* 
in th* l>«mooral1< Primary lo be 

M in Jue* *1 this year. Tou
seaport wtlt bo appreciated.

A. VA 0(111 AM.

row cm «• trrr Jrnow 
on rtUtttftrr it. JMt. th« Btatt

Ik«rmh«ratVe fthitrutlv* ('om nlttM
HJi ptvH r F#*o\utIon prrtYliinf that 
randiditil for ihi Rppolnllff of Oca 
of Oltvnll jodn# BbjRO ^  BOAlAfM

I MW 4
tun rK*nWi 
opinion !ha( I 
Rl>l<fimm*nl of IK* priMlit Judkm 

T w un tj.lh lrf Ju4t|Ut I'lreuTt, 
■ Inf nrwvurd aaf KwmlnaN

CHRIHTI AN Ht lkM  E 
C U LH C U liS

“ ANIENT AND MODERN 
NEt-’HO MANGY, ALIAS MF-S 
UERISM AND HYPNOTISM. 
DENOUNCED” we* the subject 
of the l^eeun-Serruoa in ell 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, un
Ruod*y. May 2i>.

The Golden text was from 
Cruvarbs 14:22, "Do they not err 
that devise evil7 but merry and 
truth shall he pi Ihrm that dr 
vise good."

Among Ihe citations which 
comprised the Lesson Sermon 
was (hr following from the Bible 
"From whence come war* and 
fightings among you? come the) 
not hence, even of your lusts that 
war in your members? Draw 
ntgb to God. ami he will draw 
nigh to you. rlrinip your haml*, 
y#> »mnfr«; and |utnfy yntir

/ / / / / / / / / / > a

Hardee Will Speak 
In Orlando Friday 
Upon Candidacy

Former Govrrno. Cxry A. 
dee will speak in Orlando 
Fiiday evening on th* final 
of his rapipaign dating '

Mf»- A. M. riowyv* win go to 
Tallahassee totnorrgK U  apend a 
iljert Um*. Bb* wAi ¥4*<L the 
CmmgaaripMRt « 8ki»Um aj th# 
Fkri4g R jiik Collega for Women 

Mies Viola Un 
’ Barbervllle, will b*

Mf. ltd , Mrs. Georg# A. Speer 
and Vivien tpecr pLe to leave 
Warinaadny kaaraing for Washing 
ton s/td Lm  University at la* 
lagtea, Ya. L  attend graduation 

* S r ” - "
that

U to r bt. U «  MKAinf' 
af w te ru -M ik  popple 
pttMH OB tka W H IB III lB Cam 
traj Park l td  Lha aofatkn mou>-
wpiRl thg.tv#AMI hr the U-.
fkM A axil lory and th* U. D. 0,(1" 
Ripremiaialliei of Um  Aaxliiary] m 
* m :  Mr*. Jm u i  BUtff, choir *aax; T

ShAM Vt'VkUtK
MraTrranh L

<U|rFf R t

M* CoUmftn 
IJorf Gp l net, 
*P*P<i »e»*r- 

Mr. and Mrs

* 4 ® f c i ! T 2 ;

! tea rp5h
Mr*, i .  M. Hxyee 
L. Weodmff rep-
O.C. . . ,

liar 
nr si 
week
• hirh

time he will carry his lax slash 
mg and economy program into III 
cities befure Die gubernatorial rr  ̂
suits are cuunted on June 7, ar 
ruiding to H. A. Ilinely, genoial 
campaign ritalrmao, in anuouuc- 
ing the Hard** speaking campaign 
for this week.

Th* funner chief executive 
spoke last week In Florida's three 
largest cities. Jacksonville, Miami 
and Tampa, and espieineO to rrc- 
ord-bieaklng audience* th* basts 
upon which h* hope* to lead the 
slat# Into axner, more cenaarva- 
live chap nr I s of goveyomut.

Ip all • peaches, reaching every 
county in the elate during th* 
pest eit weeks, Mr. Herd** has 
emphasised his platfoim as In
cluding thee* definite objectives: 
coordination of state departments, 
reduction of state expenses, re- 
s.cessment of la* on re*l estale. 
strengthening of banking laws to 
protift the, depositor, cD4*rvelion 
of neturel resources, support of 
educational institution* lo the limit 
and assistance by the atale to 
ci(-jntlea, municipalities end dis
trict* la working out their Ux

Summer
Clearance Sale

S T IL L  IN  F U L L  
S W IN ti W ITH  O N LY  

r> MOKK H A YS  TO  GO

SMART NKW Ki TV. 
AN1) GAGK HATS

$ 5 ,0 0

$ 4 .0 0

V A L U E S  TO

Now 
Now

$ 3 .8 9

$2J<9
Special ('iooe-Out IajI at

$ 1.95
A itsw Jgoticn ami Gunt* 
iter but hum apith »t ogc- 
rifle *  prices.

//rss/?AYssj

Seminole
Dry Cleaners

• rutlVR f'umrilttM 
iilon pr 
Iir Rppc
8 8*11 u« Rominiki

in Ui* i>*mofrfetir rrlm irU i • ! i l l !  
In rII 1n«|Riic«8 wli#r« Um> Urm of 
ffflo* tifUrni* prior to tin flrti 
BUrntwrofit* Primary in 1tl«.

Th* Attorney of Flnrlda
r#n4*r«4 on «tffir!al 
he* id Interim xr r«r«u 

i »
of ih* T
fornprli ,  .
U.iuntU*. •R(#Ek<li only Vt th« rsf of 
tb* u* 11 #n-PUil rid ot«Rjon of th«
ft#n* I*» u n i # o n  ■ pp-ofnt rti*nt bo 
ROottor mail* im. etnirtriuod by I'M

j I KRv* d#rli1#4 in b»romi r randlg 
I dRt# fur 1LI# tkfflco ind hirtW 

-  -  formall) inmiunr# my rondlilRry fp» 
nomlnallMh for ap|>oinltn#n( to tM 
of fir# i»f t'lrrtilt J ud a# of th* Twon. 
ly-H.lr.l Judicial t’lrrult of tb* HtRtt 
of Klnrlria, for th* unanplrad Urn 
of i h la off If*. In Rnbuuncln* m t 
vAJedlAary 1 our## to obid# by tb* 
rvault uf th* J un# Prlmart#*- 

V#ry Ii#ap#rtftally.
UImO A IJoCUTTEB.

Phono 861

i/ o f  spilth -.............
-i DRESS

IH 'H B -iJ jg  C O A T

CLEANED

W a n t  t o  s a v e  

y o u r s e l f  a  lo t  o f  

w o r r y  a  n  d  u x -

IK 'I lf iO ?

Ik *  s u i ’t* o f  y o u i*

DRY
CLEANERS

‘ IV«• Invite* Comparison'

rim  ( ib i i it  jrn u *
1 h#r#t>y RHRounro my rondldAry 

*ubj*-#t to th* I>#moerfttlr Prlm ify  
n#it Jurif, for th# offlao of Clrrylt 
JtidSf of th* Twantp.third JudlcIpJ 
Circui t rti in pr tains Jit* vanl i b I  
ft#tivlnoll« Pountf#*,

I will RppracUta tM ••np* «  of 
th* wr»l#rw of thl* C lf « « l i  Rnt. If

nrn! wr ’ * 'It h th* will Hon.
PRtly nud fajihfyl|y **rvn It l*  tM 

b llit/

hnni 
r*ll 
ti«*t of my W ft t'Ol.L.INS.

n m  ji'ftTirM or r s iC A
I he j city annuli nr# Iny landldiMBI 

fur lb* off tea of Ju»(lr* of tM
fur IK# $'( urlh

« hie It #inlirtr»i ftanfurd, AllftluBU 
.m prior 8 . laVt Mnry, l^iri*»oo4
Furreii City. l^b« Ifbnron 
Paula If rl#.t#d I •Mil uaa mf 
b#*l •ffort* to Inaur* an affMant 
kdmlnUi ration of an Important af 
f|«#. and I will appraclRta a 
poll | Ivan mi,

U l».
my itip 

WKLIKlVUl.
Mill UKHIKIt'ATATMft.

(jtuiMi hm. I.
4* IT I ZEN H OK NKMINMI.K I'OUN. 

1 \
I i.##|r# to rap»ra»iil yon In tna 

|,.gi.Ului> .»f KlotldR. I»» Oroup 
(me- etf our county

Ti t of ia ■ Niton la mor*
ifi.ii. (tt«s itruplf i an l»*-88r iii Juatir* 

tin-m#al v#a 1 It* i1# i # I ca n 
relic vKii M l»*#r 1 will

how f pi Mptwa to alalal 
11 O.-MiM Uhl*
I i.et**iiy annoiin>'*• mv ramlldaey 

uLje.i lu ill# I trill.•* I Ml I. I*i truarj 
,> | r h#).I In Jun# 

y»*..r aupport will b# a|»i«r#clal*d 
II M WI1ITU.

rah  coxavast

\
isetk Mur ______  __
hlch Isslsii# SenCord. Lett*

OAV,

Altjunoa

ru n  J u a T t r j  o r  f t u n .
I wlBb to mnounnr »•/ 

for th# nfflca nf Juatle* i 
for tha fourth dlatrtft of 
C'nunty, which romprlRf# 
ford, I**It# Mary, Lir i  * 
muni# ftprlnfi. Korrrti
w*4>il »n4 1'skkiLa Kraft i 

ail
td-ibu

th# Jun# 1’yimurlM
C. P. HRNDRRMOa

f o h  a i ip w tv i*  
a s u im u T

This It IX* annouueeim 
ctndldeer for th* ettw* 
visor ut reg.atrattosi fee 
Countjr, euaieet l* the I 
th* voter* Is th* Jew*
I *oheti res ' suppori M

lo 4 iu  manuar, and MU MP
fiur tutu,

W J. THIo n p t f l
r o n  a t irR B V lM R  o a  

NNUirrHATIOB. f '  
t hereby simouncs ray esidilMk 

tor re.oteotlon ta tM effli 
Hgyervteor of Realetrailba. ay

Io the In .srra lK  f i l l  ‘
*IJ June It*. Mil, a: 

nrscloie th* support ef 
■■ ‘ ------- lie Clihhln af MamUiuli

t e a  a s rn iu a n w iiw lr  <8 .2 1 #
u *  i \ * t m  t (7 r ia > .

ei<r -stinuiince hr candle

III ba apptM

I h#r#hy -annotinea bty caftil^Mf 
for aup#rljiiand*nt •« •clwoUl>Ul 
tt+nilm>la 4*nunty subjac 
lWmocrmi«* l*rlmary Id 
vot# au4 aupiMurt Will 
rUt«4. ? 1

w a d s  h KNTtirmaRn.j
VOSS IV r W I IT M . .

LIC  IN ITH l'l 
I so  essidMate 

le tho ottle*

w
.•Mk

„  — *( epaniy M 8BM
lent ,m of oubtl* Inelrusllat i  
■half tseply oppreelot* ftilir » »  

■•ion a  rahr'd 
o in my ullh 
dull** of ilia"

port m  an aupraa 
Huu#d runfldafira 
dlncharga of tha

-  T- *• q wr<Ri|
ruts lU S T O g ,

I betebr snnounco mv as 
for the .let, Aenste. eukltcl 
li.mtHi.tl1e prlBsrr I* bo
June Ml, Mil. ant wll) a 
the active sunport mt *11 
senshlp of tho lit*. AsAOSOcIOJ 
trlei. ,nil>r(eink g(|*l agp 
Br.vttS eounlloL

FRAWIt L  VQOt>m>r*k.
r s a  MxsTDa.

I Mrohv ouaotvaoo
for rs.el*ctlon oo oenglor 
thirty.oevonth Iteaotoetgl 84 
VluelttB, .ubloot to U# Mi 
prtieary la Juno Y support will ho oppi

J.
■ H P im ie

I tali a tbla maihml i f  nni 
my I'andidary fur tha _
Har.ntnr nf th# Iflh Offlrl 
will appraclarta your Tit* y |  { 
port.

CI.TDB O. TRAUMMl*
ro il COIIhTT JUDO!

1 h#r#hy miaou
f *>r th# of fir# of Ooualy J 
ft* in In.. I# ro unity, mutot 
d#. 4#lon nf th# vul*r# tft iHi 
oral It* Prlmar 
Tour aupport

nr jp D d t .  
nr* wty m MM i 
Co U Otr JyiAgo

erailc Primary to b# Mid V j
■ ‘  r# Mi

i lu ri 
folly

KUM

T O  W H O M  I T  M A Y  O O N C E B N

‘My OJeeaiM waa called to a wuagrgph I* tK* Beeiitud* 
Cawaly •aatiM), la a i l t  "So of or d F alters Ceuaaewd Helly". 
TMe " reasisw48» ew"  sggg gjrra I* 1882. sag referred to Mr. 
HeUy'a work ae ,  new (paper ■■*.
/  tm  Jesv Utia aWaraaweai will t o  givest •  paiUcal auaa- 
1*1 At ikis U8 A  I t o n  to as; Uat (tore wae ae purge** la 

la a politic*i n aia, ar t* t r i m *  sa; ■ * «

I  awrely .top8 .ee  Is lir i  *J miee will tkiek Use I my u a e  
•a attacked lg  gay paper * odor slag aay ms Im a poiitkal

—

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1**10 AIM KHTI■ KHJt*Ti
r o *  anat*urr

I harahy annoy in# my candidacy 
fur i#,#l#>'ilun to th# <»fflr# Uf 
Hharjff. Hamlnul# ('uynty. » mIi|<N ta 
th# will uf tha voi#ra In th# Uatnu, 
cfRtla intmary lu ba h#Ut itatr 
Jutia four *uppv*jl will b# i#  
praalataCL

j  r  w#<n-Ki.uANa

rtm aMKWir, 
f fcaraby •■naunca 

fur th# ifflc* of IIMrJ:r«i f f  r•fflL. ________ _______ _
naf* Courtly, aubjant lo lha daelslon 
of Ih# votara In IM Jtina Brlmartaa

MII4IF 
•f M L

«lale
I aMjl ))iM mxr cun ialii an ft
tdwtfurin at taw mranuaiilii will*, 
out f#ar or fav««y Taur *v.|8 frill M 
a^radtAi *4.

l.KWII A. TATE
r « »

f will ha a randldata fur alaa, 
tluri lo tha offle* ul ah#riff of 
Kamlnola County aad will **. 
UJ aetata lha trot a uf tba * l# r 1 oral* 
uf fhla txuniy If *l#rled II • ■ p#«I 
to L« an ac-tlva aha riff, da? oil ay 
full ttm# lu lha r<m*cl#ntluuv an, 
fiirc#rn« lit of law, *nc will ampluf 
sunipataitt, »ff)rl*ni d#t*uil#a

H O  • DOH  ̂WILCOX.
run t » n $ n

bwttH
1 am • M n lldaU  fut 4 o * * lf  asm. 

mlaatawar f 
will Rppraa

Kyi s at 
•aty.

j o  tiff MBIftCU. Br

(̂ ■fêftftlQft
it# lot ftanaty 

ffuen Llalrlfti N* I. nM 
i«Ula lha vpia and auu. 
lha fwnpla of ftautinow

rtlH HBO’ nB lK R TtT irh(ifwiip A a, I.
A nriiMiirii?Iryw my •ftlidtdftrf hM 

it»|ire>##nialira to lit* L#aUl*fun 
i iax ilitiup tin#. aub)#d to th* luma 
(iigllr Primary Y(*ur vul# and auft,

IimjM alll h# apuf*clRl#d
KltANK RAY A Nt»ICIlftON. 
Allamunt# Hurlnca

nm  TAX ( III I KITOM.
r V* I wll Its u n ixi II In # I It# I I will hi

N . #ni|Mai# fur thr offlr# nf tna
« i.lli r lot i*f ft# Mil It id * * >* M a I y • ** t» 1 * "'• * 
l „  | l.r Mi l l  inf ih #  | »# iiM icra t Ic > u t •  r • 
In lit# J un# Primal»

If rlttirtl I iJiMioi*# to rJv* mf
■ nilfg Um* eits b*#t nhllilv la aa 
tinpuri« nf ufflra mnl at all Itcnaa 
will *1 *» m) u(itiM#i to r«nd«r faif 

d#attna# with avaryona.
Yuui auptiurt will bft ftttnrartfttad 

le >. IIaUAN.
POM TAX UOUJIUfOE

t wl*h tu ahiiuunr# that t am • 
cajidyiRta fur r*.*l»cUt>n to tba 
uf fit • uf PituRly Tax Callftcler ul 
H#mlnola County, auhlael to tha ac, 
tiftft uf tha IwniQcratla prUaary U 
aa ha*d la JwU

tour . .p peTwtU ^

ron rN O flK m iio  a t t o h u k t .
I Karally annoiiwr# my aaodJda'tf

for tha off Ir* of oruaao ul J rt« mttor. 
nay uf fttmlnola County awblaot ift 
lha I»• meet alto t»rlnu./f In J«fc*» I 
lirnuil** to parform tM dutlri of 
thl# off h# with 8kttfcl#rtry and 
ti-uiiuiny if ctactad Yotlf votft i s f  
• Mpporl will h# #ppr#cl#(#4

l> A 11 WILKINSON.
run rnoaMft'Ttftfi a t t q n m k i.
Tour auf««>rt In tbf Jorr pri. 

rnarlaa, lo whj«h I WjUll aa#k Fa. #̂uI.J#i t 
•l#4-iloft to tha ftrncft of AAtnotf 
l\.-##r allay Altorotf. Will M 
graatiy appraetolad I ftolkll yowl 
aaypoH oo a a#arlr lira yaar raw. 
ord of Juat and afflclant ftftrvlr# M 
a fiTftaaculor* aj»d pjadaa fny Mfth 
tinv*d affuru toward tha caaaa d  
jualloo,

JOHN a LBONAftPY*

i oi m  
|M*I rlrt

l() RiniBUB
fill ill# ..ffli# uf OonMF Cl 
ph.iicf fur lilRtnfl da
Count) auMart 1> It*  D*
III tin# r k 111 J UiMh U  # lft< l# < l ,
my gff.M (• t«wnid h prartTC 
fl< Im! and «iutiumlcal ad ml 
lImi* T.-ui vwU will ha aspry

ciiaX  j

COM IU IA T I COM HUhJCkgfk# ‘
I t l a tr l t l  Hm. I

1 havrby aniiutinra ioy rarydldJuBif.
for Cuiijtii * "u»n in I a# lunar, PHMf$ 
S ihi.Ix-* l nf Hatnlnol# County, ptb.
je .1  in ih *  i I. mourn lie  prla ddf)P *ti

-u' i i , ; r K v ; a y
■  T A T M  I O M M J T T M

III ha a candidal* rdf 
I >*• fiittr mils F • #« ul I v # CftmBatl(
m an f lu i d  Hatuioui# Cu u it iy ,
i ”u nun Hi #« lia# r l t iM  mt Ilf j 
ralary for Hi# paat four K*RPm,
1 |>«-11e v# 11 a 184 wall HOaRUad
Alike th* I NrUtm/a |0 ftf thlf 
iy fui 4tfkwlh#r l arm on tfta 
Cuaiwlllro Th«- voi# mod 
ul ell Ijtiuturata will 
rial nl

OKU AUK W bUHOllI..
r o i  r o i ’ H T Y  j d m  

Thl a la to anitouno# mf
for th# uffloa of County 
H#jjilnwt# County, aubjae| 
oiaLm of tin votara 
eyatlr PHuiarf ta Ua 
1 will spurecipU y u ^ ^ y y e

r o i s  r o t i a T g  a t ,
I tier**; ammeeae mr

tor re.slecllun te tee
Coupl; Jude* o( pemleele 
PlorMe eebjeej U  L*“* #• 
Primer; le be 4*18 Ue Ctfi 
8*; Ip Jun* Mil

1 *m ueepl; i r i ls i l i  tor (A* 
port given me kr tb* I I I  
Renilnul* Count* in tb* MX 
will eppreclat* • eeitlnu*' 
this support lo lb* Jus* Pr

r o t  COL VT* I OMMlSSlaXKJI 
ItUIrlrl I s  I

un * eeM ilits fur re.steelluL u ,, 
lo tb* uUU* of Cbunl; Cow*pilu(. giss — | - 

rise wl
.. n,r Bf!
egb. , W  iVidlk

Mice of _
*r IMelrTot No I If

•ontloy# th# |k4>flrl*R whichtip. tft 
B»« Men ldftwt|ft*d with n.f

rom ftTATN attornjvt.
t with io • nnoutu • my rand Mat? 

fur th# offloa af aUU fttlorA#y wl 
III#  tlrd judicial rlrcnlt far tb« 
un#>pirt-d l• rm of Millard li Mmltb 

• luruod to Ihi# offlra I will 
u tba aajna undlvldad aftd 

f #i* ) rnuarjaiitltioa attonltan a# I in  At 
l»r t a# nl To or vet* an*, aypport will 
lu# #uor*claJ,#d,

T 4 »vo  r  sort.-  '
•ear);
Milo*

V «g  roM M P k X  
t kerobv skeovsii mr c**g|8« *g

it* sT ltu  
ole Oe«*.

— oI Coast* kle 
riel ef asinlaol* C*«*. 
is lu tru  lb# (ollewtea 
Is p ie i l  le ts  Herr.Xu

Tans ouppurt will be
W. DUCK vvoRTg. 
or koowo oe " Bx ( * * f

CIRCtlT J tlM A  , 
tee 11 a* uf pr.tllog# t*

f Ibis Circuit tor tbelt 
trteodsblp. 1 » M I  

tor Circuit j

.  etr,* AM
LM . b ^ ^ 7 r ^
Jester* less.
byrt f g*, L * ft

_Mai*  l e v __
Justice uf tbo P o s *0  fee  the 8 

Aem ihele Oouotr 
seUelt th * iu pp«

Lhsiiiu of 
t serneetl ;
sll ruler* roeiblog le IkU 
otl.il (emprises A s ftrS
Wuu4, Altamonte IprlBg*, ____
Kerf, Per toot CM;. Lake Ronroe 
OBJ l*oois. u oiecteb 2 eapeei If
C,mlu.( on offtclsol. eoortosos Spj

— ‘w S K .  to
This m f e*xe*i 

hevo oolorse tb*
ftp- of Just loo * (

Diet Met.p eon * L

f eP-H In
ep;re>t*IPA

ambraaaft 
•fa. U M
City. Laid 

r v«|n and 
1 *  nU*

J A K & J U tffc

J A ft.

row ciacnk c ta rc iT
I h»F# by a nnu ihn e * any L

in  th a  D#mftcrat1ks F f h
__ _ _ „ r», fur Hi# offlra <d .
Its! H* m I nu la Cnuiily. Tf alMtft 
la mr intaniloa not In fftallft 
rhaai* In tK* offAa# farftft," _

rusNK v. roRyTRR. j
roes r i h * *  c t l t m  
1 beretw oB teu n ts  to ;

fur re-oleclto* Id tb* ___ ,
Count; Clerk for Aeaitnel* O*1 
oe UPr el to tho Sooiejoe s i
vuiere le tbo Juno prlpshrUe- f  l
opprsciolo raoir vet*.pstn vet*. __r ,

VANCK X. ggPO| 4 W j I
run a ft f f t ir r

I wfab to ancitiiinaa mf 
for tha offlra of aharlff of 
Ctiunly aubjael to 
prime/; t"  ( «■ » -  L - _ •eforce the low wltboi 
favor o o l w ill omplop 
IMelllaenl i ie s t ls s  
T M  s u p p o rt o t  e t l

,U1’ *P A W c ri.
P  ecso

I  k e fsS i s tn e is e s  
ok o rJ ff^ o | jU l» l* *

V *1

tar ok or,
Kvi to
Sun*. V 
pprforwuuMies M R  
sountr. 1  eolleU ;o*
••pperb

Thl* I* t
* ratio, oeeeee hOUmlhfl* 
that I *sp *  s s r iH t u .  
oublM to. iks to la  I
si erg *4 I >r Aptlae to PM
lo tonr out at *M tlm 
•t Um p**pt^*^»bl*


